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. a1 d' k r . ' .
at a tIme w cn pap
ar nels', Ignorance, and Cuperfiition, had inV?Iv'd
the wlmJe nation in' fhades of deeper than Egyptian ~ight.
He was born at Gfffard, near Haddington,}ri th~ soun'ty
of Eafi Lothian, A. D. 15°5; and received his acade:"
mic;aI-ed~cati~n ia the 'univerfity of St. Andni~v's;' ~nder
the tutorage of the celebrated' Jo!m Mair, .pr .Mdj~r: and
roon'g~v~ p~oOf ~f the afionifuing genius, with ,whic~f.ro
viden'ce li~d'~ndued h~il), by his Cwift arid· pr.Gfound advanc~s
a~l the wa1~s ofCcoolafl:ic"'Ccien\=e. ~.aving ~afie<d~ there,.
. lie Q~ai~J~~Sh g~~at diligence, the wri ings of AUSTIN4'
and of .tiRoM : Which, iunning in a mo're'I1rrrpIe" and
channel, mOy'a him to forego the needle[s intricacys of
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the philofophic theology, he had formerly imbibed; and
to e~ra~e. that fimplicity, with which both Chrift and
::his apofiles-w:,ete content, and which tqey commended to
~ .' their difciples~JIe foon perceiv'd, that the1e fcholafiic
. ~i~t-is;' w ,en pUfu'd to excefs, are direCtly oppofite to
:: :tln: ::g«!1~ll.S_ of .¥lie gofpel; and open the way, not to
~. dlri1han 'k)fowi(fuge, but to the, endlefs ma~es of fophifiry
",,' ,and firife of words•
. : ~~~[!g. acquainted with the famous Mr George /Vijhmet (at erwards martyr'd for the proteftant faith),; it
plea{ed God fo to blefs the converfation of that holy man
to Mr Knox. that it i!Tued in the efFeCtual C~nvedion of
the latter: who, being very honefi, and very courageous,
publilh'd a c~nfeffion of his faith, at Edinburgh, in whi<;:h
he boldly and clearly avowed the bleffed principles of the
reformatjon. The Romifh bifhops and clergy, alarm'd
'at th'~ open defection of fa eminent a ~an, and who had
taken priefi's orders in their church but a few years before; endeavor'd, firfi, to fuppref~ his book, and then to
feize t,he aU,thor himfelf.' He was aq:ordingly apprehend~d, ~nd condemn'd to (uffer death: but, by the good
providence of God, being [et 'at liberty, he left his native
'country, and retired to Berwick, [{om w~ence he pro'~ded to Newcafiie, and then t~ Warwick; in all wHich
:places, he pre,!-ch~d the gofp€l, in it;~ purity, with great
zeal and u!!remitting labor, and with- (ucce(s eq-ual.to
b.9t.~: fo tJ1at his. name noVl;' ,pecame; more pubfic a~d
difftifed, thin' ever.
.
... "
, - - .
L
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,
~'EDWA~p' VI was then killgof Englanq. 'T-he·fame
ofMr Knox (oon reached the ears
of-that """-.)"
exceJleI).,tJ
,-""c"o,·.> -1'
prince~: wno 1hewe~' him no (m!l11 ravor_ and- encourag'~
¥
_
..,
'I ~ •
1., ..... ..,J.;J.
<,ment. His maje{ty firft made h.it;n his own chapla,in, and
'then licenfed him as one of the fix itineran/~'lnifters,who
• ,
,'" " "
' . - . ~ '~'.
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•.
were empowered to preach, the gQrgel in all pJaces tJ:u~ugh'out the kingdo~. )n' proccrs
time, 'E.dwa'~d offered
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him a bifhoprick ; which, however, Mr Knox decli::- l
to accept.
That hopefull and pious kin.g dying, A. D. 1553, his
fifl:er Mary fucceded to th,e crown; whereby the reformation, here; bade fair for being extinguiUl'd, almofl: as Coon
as lighted: many great and learned men, as well as
others, being put to death; and thore, who could, fecuing their lives by voluntary banifhment. Among the
latter, KNOX was one: who fled, firfl:, to Francfort ; and
from thence to Geneva, the common afylum of difl:reffed
chriftians. There he enjoyed the intimacy of CALVIN,
and fpent his time chiefly in preaching, and comforting
the affiitl:ed exiles.
A. D. 1559, he returned into his own country: where
he again preached the truth, with incredible power, and
(uccefs. Although the French fatl:ion was at that time
very powerfull in Scotland, and the devil's emiffarys {hove
hard to ruin the protefhnt interefl: in that kingd~m; yet
KNOX oontinued rdolute, laborious, ~nd undaunted, as
ever; folidly and unanfwerably, both by his writings -and
from the pulpit l afrerting, that Chrift alone is the foundation
of our acceptance with God, and his Obedience the only meritorious cauje of our jujlijication. But as our Lord himfelf
and his apoftles un.derwent hatred, banifhment, and per.. fecution; fo was Knox obliged to leave Edinburgh, and
repair to St. Andrew's: whither when he came, he met
with. many adverCarys.
About this time, viz. in the year 1572, in the month
of Auguft, fuch a (cene opened in France, as fcarce any
hiftory can parallel: I mean the Maffacre at Paris; where,
beginning with admiral Col igrri, it fv raged againfl: all.
who hel~ the truth, without regard to age, fex, or qua- ..
tity, that it was truly faid, there was more blood. than
wine, fpill at tnat Thyefl:.ean marriage.
.
This dteadfull {laughter gave the deepeft conrern to
Mr Knox, as' it did every-where to all lovers of the gof-
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pe! ; and added frdh w~ight to his former farrows. But~
£hordy after, matters taking a more favorable turn in
Edinburgh, many, who had been banilhed thence, re·
turned: and, among the refi, Knox was invited back, by
letters from the parliament. Thither, therefore, he came,
accompany'd by a' great number of godly and learned
men; and ha~'n~,t been there'long, bet"ore he enter'd on
his minifierial 'office, and preached publicly to the people.
But;as hIS voice' was rather low ?,nd weak, he could not
be well heard by the prodigious multitudes that,attended.
On which, he befought the parliament, to furnilh him
with a place more commodious: which being granted,
he preache~ Come fermons to the people on the fufferings
of Chrifi, from the 26th of Matth'~w; often befeeching
God, to take him home, while he was in that exer~i{e.
Still continuing unable to fupply the cure of (0 large
a church, efpecially as his body was much weakened and
emaciated by fiudy and fatigue, and tbe hardlhips he had
formerly undergone; leave was given to the people of
Edlnourgh, to chufe him fuch,an affifiant, as K~ox and
they lhould deem mofi' capable and worthy, and, t~ preferit him, when .chofen, to the eccl~fiafiical [ynod, for
their approbation and licenfe. By common, confent, Mr
JAMES LUSON, of the univerfity of Aberdeen, was the
per[on pitch'd upon; and he was accordingly invited by
~etters from the city, andJrom Mr Knox : who, perceiving in himfelf that the time of his departure was at hand,
- a.mong many arguments he made ufe of to quicken Lu~
fon:s pace; [aid, in the pofifcript of one of his l'etters ;

Make hqjle~ my brather: l!fe you.'ll come. too
,'" alive.'"
-

~,

late~

to fee mg

•

The good man being arriv'd at Edinburgh, and having
preached feveral times in, publ,ic, WaS, op,the ,5th of No'Uembir~ '1572, declared, by Knox, to be pafior of that
church. In that affembly, Knox took occafi(~m of preaching
hi~ laff fermoD, and of t.ellin~ the people how many and
great
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great-things Gbd had done for him, and what..de1iverances he. had wrought in his behalf; and likewife reminded them, with how much diligence and faithfullnefs,
he had preachea the gofpel to them: and congratulated
the church of Edinburgh on the favor God lhewed them,
by deputing fo, able a minifler to fuccede him j adding,
at. the fame time, mofl fervent prayers for the temporal
and fpiritual profperity both of him, and them: wifuing
them atl abundant increafe of grace, and a continual fupply
of th~ Holy Ghofl. In conclufion, he bleffed the people,
with greater livelinefs than he had ever done before; i. e.
with a more chearful mind, tho' with a very feeble bady...
Then he walked home, leaning on his flick, and accompany~d by the greater part of the congregation. Thus
he returned to.'his houfe, out of which he never after came
alive.
t
The next day, he was feized with a violent cough;
breathing, continually~ with more and more difficulty,
till he breathed his lafl. When his friends advifed him
to fend for fome phy/icians, he fmilingly confented : faying. " I would not either defpife. or neglect, ordinary
" means j but of this I am certain, that GaG will iliortly
" put an end to my warfare below."
The day after, he ordered his fervants to be paid their
wages; whom. at the fame time, he earnefl:ly exhorted,
" to walk in the fear of the Lord j :;nd to live (0, as be" came chriflians educated in tlpt family." His diforder
growing worfe and worfe, he was forced to prretermit his
ordinary method of reading; which ufrd to be, every
day, fome chapters of the New Teflament, and in the
Old, particularly the PCalms ; 'and fame ufefull portion
of ecclefiaflical hiflory, In the mean while, he requefled
his wife (Margaret Stewart, a devout woman, and a,moil:
affectionate partner of his faith and cares), and Richard
Bal!antine, his fervant, who was always very dear to him
{os biHemarkable-piety, that they would take care to read
.
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to him, every day while he lived, the 17th chapter of St.
John's gofpel, one or other of the chapters of the epime
to'the' Epho/ians, and the 53d chapter of lJai'ah: which
i~Tunch,n they never once omitted.'
.
-He was always pecu1iarly fond of the book of PfalmS',
God having greatly bleffed them to his foul vVith fame
felea portions of thofe admirable compofitions, he was
much comforted in life, and fhengthened in death.
The'\, day following, he rofe from his bed by feven '
o'clock: and being afked,-" 'Why, when he was fo weak
" and fick, he would not rather chufe to reft himfelf?"
he anfwer'd, " I have 'been this whole night taken up
" with the Inedlt~tion of the refutreaion of Jefus Chrifl
u my Lord; and would with joy get into the pulpit, that
" I might communicate, to others, the comfort I have in" wardly enjoyed from reflecting on that blelTed fubjetl:."
. So intent was he on the work of the Lord, even to his
laft breath; and when, for- want of firength, he could'
fcarce be lifted out of bed by the afliftance 'If tWO, fer..
vants !
'
A few days after, he fent for all the minifters of'the
feveral churches in Edinburgh, to who~, being alTembled
round his bed, he thus addrelTed hi~lfelf: .~ That day is
" noW at hand, which I have fo often and intenfely
" longed for; in which, having nni!hed my labors, and
" gone through my various forrow~, I !hall be dilTolved,
" and be with Chrifi. And I appeal to God, whom I
" have'ferved in the Spirit in the gofpe(of his Son, ~hat
" I have taught nothing but the true and folid doarins
" of his word: having made thi5 my main view, thro'
" the whole courfe of my miniifry, to iriftr~ci: the ignq" rant; to edify and comfort believers ; 'lift 'up and con<: firm, with tile promife~ of grace, thofe who were weak,
" fearful!, and doubting, through ;the fear of wrath and
" confcioufnefs of fin ; and to beat down haughty rebel" Ho liS finners, with the threatenings and terrors of the
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Lord. And altho' -many-have, fjeqt}ently complainell
of my harihnefs in pr~ach.ing, . .Y~t, .God knows; tn-at
" I did not thus d.6~.1 ~:>Ut. thund-erp. and feyerity, from ha.
" tred to the pe~fon~ of ,any.: tho~,gh this I will ackoow_" ledg~,_that the uns, in which they indulged thfqlfelves;
u \y~re._the objeas 'of my kee;neft hatred .and refentmen't';
" ?-nd l in my whole minifrry, this was my.1ingle aim,; if
" I might by a12Y m6<lnS gain over thei'r fouls to .the
" Lord. My motive,. for fpeaking freely and plai[lly,
-" whatever the Lord gave me to fay, yvithouuefpect of
_" perfons, was nothing.but reverence to _that,God, who
." called me. 9Y ..~~~ grac~, .an~ made me the difpenfer of
" his divine myfrerys:. before. whofe trib!l1l41 1 knew I
." muft one day frand'J to give account-for my difcharge
," Q~ that ~.tl}b4ffy:~? ~~<?mmiffion wherewith he' had in.." vefted me. Wherefore I profefs, before God :and -his
',,< hol}:, ~~geJ.s, th~t I Jla\le never .kpQvyingl,y.. adltlterdted
". his facred word, held.back any of. hjs cQunfel from my
~: p.~p'le,. ftudy'd to pl~aJ5 men"or given way to my ow}l,
:~,-R~ .~~qer's corrupt aiJetJions or· (ecu-Iar intcrY;; but have
~~ faithfully expende? ,t~ t!ilents. cOlllmi~t~d to me, .for
- .
~,c t!-fe &()od of the sh;,urch:- ove-! who!!! I was in the _Lord.
" To the truth of. this, my confcienc;e bejfreth teGimoB.y';
.. wh!ch is -a '~omfort to me; notwithftaJ.:1ding the V?rlquS
~~.jiander.s_which (OP1C have m~de it. tJ1eir bufipefs t9. ~.nfr,
'\~Bo~ ,rile. ',And Jp. fe, my dtareft ~I~,tl!~en in }he faith:
" and labor of Jefui;. perfifr in the everlafrilJg truths_.of.
,~ ~if pofpel: loo~ .~.i~gentl¥Lto. the ~QC~?~ ~i~htWhpf&
~c ~ver~&~t_G,od hath J.nFJ_I,l~~d yOll', ~nfl w~,iSh. hr haJJt
., redeem'd to himfelf by tpe .blood. of) his' qop. , _A}1@
"JO-.fo.",,;mY brother'LusoN, fight:t.lw(gpog,&,ghb ana>
cc. ~~~Jh'J~e wq:k.9f, God, which ~ou -arF 5~led, wlta;;c

~ ~c

(

"alac!i~Y.~n~ffaith!ul\neCs._

to.

Mly Gop p:o~f:r.;d~!';n .~i~

"bldIin& fftom ob hlph,. l;IP~~ you ami, y'~wr I (everah
,~ charg~s in. tJ;1isf,itX-,!. which, fa ·lo.-O-g fls the,ylfontin-ue-

~~ ,t<:~~ol~Jarf ~?:~fe qoClr!~~_ of ~ru~hi ;v.s~lctl~ll~ey·~'JY ..
-
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of me, the gates of hell lhaIl neVer be a~Ie to
Cl prevail' againfi.
And beware of- thore, who have not
"~only oppc)fed the royal government, but even forfaken
" the truth which they once profeffe~: againft whom I
,Cl denounce, that, unlers theY' fincerely repent, and reU turn to the good way which they have left, they lhall
",one day miferably perilh in foul and body. I woufd
cc fay more j'but cannot, as I am fcarce able to draw my
U breath."
With thefe words he difmiffed them: and
.:Iiterwan!s {poke in private to thofe who attended him, to
-admonilh one Grange j on whom that judgement afterwards fell, wbich Kfi0x had, pnediaed. He was then
vifited by the chi~f nobility of the town, among whom
was'Lord M,wton, afterwards viceroy of the kingdom;
as alfo by fome godly ladys of the firft quality: none o(
whom he fuffer'd t~ depart, without a word of comfo1't or
exho~tai:ion, .as their feparate cafes required.
'
'
Perceiving death to- approach 'nearer and neater,' he"
gave orders f~r' his coffin to ,?e" made: after which~ be
burft forth,tp. th'is'effetl:: "Lord Jefus, fweeteft Savior;C'_into thy'hands I commend my {pirit. Look, I be~
4',feech thee, with favor, upon this church which thou
c, ,haft redeem'd, and reftore peace to this :iffii8:ed com.
"monweahh. Raife,'up' paftors after thine own heart;
" who inay take care of thy church; and grant that we",may learn, as well frpm the bleffings as from tlfe chaf4
Cl. tifements Of thy~ providence, to a~h'or fin; ~nd love ~he~
4.' with full,purpofe of heart." --Then, tU~l)'jng\tf tho(~
, about-him, he faid,:" 0 wart on the :j:..ord 'with fe'aY,' a'nd
" death will ~ot be terrible: ,Yea, bldfed',and' h,o,WYt'iI(
" their death be, who are inte~efted in the, aeath 'qf tb 7,
c, Son of God." 'Being afked', by
intimate
~frie.nd",
r
.,. .
c, whether he felt much pain ?" .-he rep1y'd, ," J caqnot
~, look upon that as pajr:, vylfi'ch; brings ,on the end o~
" mortality and trouble, and' i~' We, b~ginnin'g.' of Jife.'!
Mavmi-tiien order'd thofe palfages" Qf fcripture, ab~vementioned,
t", heard
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'fheii'tion'd, to be difii'ntHy read to him, he repeated
,

,

the Lord's prayet and the apo~l{'s' e'reed: enlarging, ~s.
ne went oh, mort fw«<etly and fpiiitually,' uPon' ca'ch of
the feperaie petitiorj; aQd articles, fo the. great comfort
and edification of them thOlt were by. AfterwardS', lift..
iilg tip Hi's ha-fad's to~ard' heaven; he cry'd out, co To'
~, thee, Lord, do i c;ommit mYfi:lf. ThoU: kno\vcf1:, how'
" intenfe my pain's are; but I do not complain: yea~
" Lorl, if fuch; be thy will coil'cerning me, r couid be'
e, content'to be.;l.( thefe pains for ma'ny ye'irs together;"
., only do thou continue to' enlighten my mind tn'iough'
'C Ch~jf1: *fus:"
He palled that nighr, with mote cafe
and complacency,- than ufual'; the Ijih ch'<ipter of J Cor.
being frequently read to him, at 'hIs own ddlre i wiiich'
6eing done, he woidd cry out, ., Q what [weer and ,hea,~ ven.!'! conrolari()hs does rrly L:ord afford me,- froin this"
" bleffed ibapter!;" . ~ut, when on,~ of his ges' grew'
blind:, and' his fpeeca begah to fail, Ii'e cry'd, faintly,'
cc Turrrto the lith' o~ S't. lohn~ and read it ca'refully;~
t'~ for there I have calf my anc~or." When that was"
read, h'e reffed ;ditde : but foon bega'n ,to utter very tiea'vji
croons amI deep fighs,. fo that the by-fianders .plainl}'
perceiv'd,.' he was giappllng with' fome v~~y great tempta.
tion. There were; at thIs time, prefent in the roorrl,oil~'
1~hfl' 'johizftil~ a holy ~an,. .and &ied Cdtnpbttl, er great
friend'to the gofpe1"; Mrs Knoi,- and others; who,. ob~
fervin'g' his agonys, thought him to'
in
paii'ls of
death.. At h:ngth,. however~ conhary to !he-ii expeaa~
rion, he recover'd, llke one a\vaked from f.bep: anit 6c:'
jng a1k'd how h~ did,. anfwer'd, ..~ Many have been rot
~, cUhfticts with (atah, in'tlie coi.Jtfe of my frail life;' and~'
<l many t~ aff'aults which'I !m'e fulbined -:: lru.t that'
" roaiin'g lion' never beret me; fo furioufly arid' tor~ibly,,·
« as now. Often has he fat ~y fins in array before'
C, me; often has he tempted: me to' &[p~ir; aiid' often'
u' fireve to' e'ilfnat:e me with the t<nticemelttis of the w~rld ::
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" but; 1 being enabled to' hew his [nares in pieces wit~
" the fword of the Spirit, which is the worcl of God,
'uhe was not able to prevail agajnft me•. But now he
" has found out a new way. That crafty ferpent has,
H endeavor'd to perfuade me, that, becaufe I have faith- '
,cc fully and tucc~fsfully, difcharged my minifierial office,
" I am on that account diferving of eternal life and an
"happy immortality. But God was pleafecl to make
" me ,triumphant over this temptation alfo, by power" fully fuggefiing to my memory thofe texts, What'hajl
" thou, that thou ditijl not receive? and, By the grace of
,', God, J am what I am: and, Not I, bU{ the grace of God
," whicb'was with me: and others~ with wfrich I foil'd
~, ~n~my, and quench'cl his fiery darts. I thank my
" God, therefore, thro' Chrifr, who has vouchfafed me
", the viCtory,; and I have a certain perfuafion in my own
" breaft, that' fatan' {hall not be permitted to return, or
" moJeft me any more, in my paffage to glory: but-that
" I £hall, without any pain of body, or ag~r1y of foul,
',;cfweetly and' peacefu.lly exchange this wretch'ed life for'
" that bleffed arid immortal one, which is thro' Chrift
'Q,jefu~/' Then evening prayers were faid '; and being
.afked, whether he could hear them diftinaIy? he an£wer'd, " Would to God you all heard with fuch ears,
'f -and perceiv'd·with the fame mind, as I am enabled to
" do! And now, Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit." Where"upon, certain fymptoms of immediate death appearing, he waS defired to give fome fign, whereby they might
,know; that.-he. dy'd in the ftedfafi belief and enjoyment of·'thofe gofpe) trl:lths, which he had taught when.
li'ving.'; and; likewj(e, 'of his comfortable. afI'urance of a"
'hlifsfu]l-immortility thro' Chrifi. On which, as if he had:
rcceiv'd fre£h firength: he ,t!iumphantly lifted his hand' .
toward heaven, and continued wa-v'ing it,Eor a,confiderable'
time: and then' quietly departed-to the refi which remaineth' for the people of God, on No\[. i4•. J 5,],"Z, ab(}ut If'
, olc1ock at night. f
'.
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mqy be preferved from Oblivion; we givll. it a place in this

By particular RequeJ!, and in order 'that
pub'icat~on:
SEARCH THE' SCRIPTURES.
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And at the deure of all who love his appearing,
At the THEATRE of the UNIVERSE,

On the EVE of TIME, will be performed, The

G REA T

ASS I Z E, .:
OR,

DAY OF JUDGMENT.
The SCENERY, which is now aaually preparing,
will not only /urpaCs every thing that has yet been feen,
but. will, infinitely excede the utmoft fhetch of human
conception. There will be a j uft repre(entation of all
the inhabitants of the wodd, in their various and proper
colors"; ·aPlIf their cuftoms and manners will be fo ex-'
acHy. and fo minutely delineated, that the moft fecret
thought will b~ dirccive~ed.
.
For God jball bring every work into judgment, with every
Jecpet thing; whether it be g?od, or whether it be evil:
Ecclr C xii. 14.
This THEATRE will be laid out aftet a new plan,
and will conua of PIT and GA~LERY only': and, contrary to all others, the GALLER Y is fitted up for the reception of the people of high (or heavenly) birth; and the
PIT for tho(e of low (or earthly) rank.- N. B. The
GALLERY is very fpacious, and the PIT witho~t bottom.
To prevent inconve.nience,'there are feparate doors for.
admitting the company i and they are fo different, th2.!
none can miftake, who are not wilfully blind. Tile d90r,
which opens i~to tQe G ALLER Y, is very narrow, and
Q.,q 2
the
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~he tlepll Up to it ;tre .fomewhat difficult: -feI' .whi~h r~
for;, there ar~ feldom many people about it. But the;:
~0or, t~~t gives entrance into the PIT, is very wide, and
v~;y' eomm6diQus : which ~aures fueh·numbers. to aoek,
~ojt, that it is c'ftremely crowded.-N". B.' The firai~
door lcad~ t()Wa,r,l;1's t~e riglH hand? a.~q !he br()1!-~ om: tp,
the left:
h wj1l bl'lip -vain (pr 01"!e in a ~inre1~d coat and borl'
row~a language, to p~rrqqate on~ pf high birt~, ~norde~
~o ge~ admittan<:!: hliq tpe 1.!pper pla!=es ;' ¥a(t. v1i. 2 I ~ ~2) _
~3' for there is a PerrOI} of won~~rfull and d.eep penetratio'1~ whQ wiij fearJ:h an? e'famine every individual;
Pf xliv. 29, 2I~ Jer. xvii. 'Ip. 'leph. i. 12. 2 ri.~. ii. 19~
John x. H,;, ~ild all' ~qo cannot p.ronounce $hibboleth \
t1udg. ~ii:6) 'in th~ languag~ of (Jana~ (!ftt. xix. Ig~
'(<epb. iiL 9), or has not received a vyhite fione and new
name (Rev. ii. J 7), or c~nno~' p.rove a i:lea[ title to a cerJain portion Qf ~he ~~!1d oJ R.r~mi[~ (He~. xi.' to 8, C9.~
Gal. iii. 9,29, 2 Cor'. ?,iii.5)" \'Pufi be t!Ir~ea in aJ t~$
'left-han~'door. Rj. i~. 17' He)), iii: t{, j~, '9~

The P R I N

9i

PAL PER FOR MER S

are d@fcribed in I 'l'heJf. iv. J 6. 2 TheJJ: i. 1, 8, 9.
Matt. x}Civ. 39, 3" xxv. 3 r , 32· funie/vii. 9, 19' JItd~
~iv. '{5' Rev. ~J:C. 12-15, &.c. But as there ~re [ol1)l!:
peopl~much better a~q'uainted ~ith the cont~rts ~f <I;
play- bill, than with the word of God; it may no~ bel
~mirs, to tranfcrihe a verfe or t~o, for their penJ(~I.
~. The·Lord Jball be ;'cvealedfrom hta.,ven" with b~{ mighty.
H
4,!gels, in flaming fir!!, taking fjengea"ce qn the,,! lha~ obey.
t. 1W tbf gafpel,"- but " to bit gillrijierj it; hi~ Jaints. . ~
~. fiery" .flT~am iffied tZlt.d CaJnt. Joh.b Fo~n hcfin,:e, hi~.: a,
" ~houJand t~ouland 7}lin~llered un~o hi17t, qnd t~/1.. thou/and:
~. times ten ~1J?t1and .ft...ood before /;~'!l ': if'Je judgment wC//fet;
~. ",nr( (he boofs ~uerf!. ope1}ccl; ar;,d whoJoever was not foundf' ~!1'~:;,en' £:t tQf ¥'!~!t ~~ ~~H~ ,¥!a~ clfil,
~~

j7;rB.-!

'5" •

,":

....

{n. to the lake of!

.'

,,

'",

"

1fJte (} R. EAT A S ~ I Z E.

~

- -A~T tbe,¥l-RST~

£If this G:R 1). N Dapd S q LE M N f J E C £,
,Will he opened lily aIJ- AR~I:l-J\NG;U,.t -_with the: T~VMP
of GOD.
-, for th~ trumpet Jhqll found, a71d the dead /hall ,he raiftq.
.
j- Cor. xv. "52, Matt. xxiv. 3" i. CfIieif. IV. '16.
.
ACT th~ S~COND
Wil~ be

of SAINTS in whit~, wi~ gqJekn
acp;.ompany'd with tbouts Qf joy; an~ fo..n,gs,pf
praife. Rt'IJ. vij. 14. '!-Qd 24 x . 14-. and"h"~' 1, 30 asd
a

:P~OCE~SIO~

, ;HARPS,

xy!

2,~,

-

Will "'e

4.A~T the

TaIRD

an atrembJage of an the ~_n~~cmerate.

T-he

mufic will cop,uft, ~h.iefly, of cry~, and gnafuing of
teeth j accompany'd v.:ith weeying? wailipg, mo~rnin~
~aJT!entatiQn, and woe.. . .
,
To coqclude with ~n 0 RAT I O'N by toe

N,' 0 f GOD. '
It i$ ,written in tl!e 15th of Mqffbew, from the 3+th
verf~, to the end of the chapter: U Then jhal/ ,he King fay,
~, tq ,hem 0t! !Jis righ'-~and,Come, ye bJejJed if my Fatber.,
~i i,!herit!Re /dngi!om prepared fir yo~ from the fottndation of..
~, tbe worl£!. CJPen JhaN he Iq] (llfo~' unto them on the up.
~, hand, DepariJrom 1T!e~ ye s¥rJ'!..4, ill(o everlajiing ji-u,
H p!fpm:ecljor the d4vil and hi$ ~ngehY
,
A-fter w~ich~ tqe C U ~ T A IN wil,1 drop.
c.{'herejtrre, prfpqre -!? mfe;t 1~Y G.9P, P IJi'gel ! A,n<ls iv. u.
TIC K E T S
the PIT, at the eafy purchafe of fol19wing die yain pomps and va_nifys of the fa!hionable

S

Q

for

'World~

ami tpe deflres and amufements of
to he had a~ every Relh-pleafing aifembly.

If ye live 11ft". ~be f

N' B.

LE li~,

t~e

fldh

j

ye }hat! die. ~o~. y-iii. '3'
No mon~ will be taken at the door; 'nor
a~y

tickets give ~dmittance into the

will

GALLERY,_ but

thofe

f~~l~d b:r th~ Holy g~oL,l ~:l CQr. i. 1~. Eth. i.

3
.-]

13.
i~
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wit~ ImmailUel's Signet. Rev. vii. 3. xi'v. I.
Ezek. fix. 4.
'- ,
. '
,
Watch, thereJori! be ye alfo ready: for, in .ruch'an hour as ye)
think not; the Son of Man cometh. Matt. xxiv. 42,44,

iv. 30),

~

I.

."

'P'

•

'The Rev. Mr BOOTH h~'Uing, Iqtely, p'~blijhetl Propofals, for
. 'printing his cr'rtmJlation, ftorn the original French, of;
. , Dollor ~BBADiE'S TreatiJe' on tJie Divinity of the Son
of God (than which, perhaps, it wou7d. be difficult, at
_ preftnt, to rende~ a more JeaJonablc Service to ,the Chur&h of
Chrij1); we were of opinion, thc:nbe'following fhort Ac. ~ (ount, of that juflly celebrated Writer, would bean accept-,
,'dJ/e Article to manyof'ou.r Readers.
AMES ABBADlE, D. D. JVas born at Haye (we fuppqfe, in Anjou), 'A. D. 1658: though -fame atEgn
his bi;th to 1654. He difcover;d, very early, a keen and
~tevated genills, accompany'd with'u,ncommon c1earm:fs
and ~~pth of. judgement, and crowned with, a glowing
'
•
'
devotednefs to God. .
.' Herefided, in fucceffion, at the univedirys of S,aumur,
P,aris, and Sedan, which then abounded with academical,
profeIrors, eminent for Grace, learning, labor, zeal, and.
h~linefs. ,At the laft of thefe celebrated feminarys (il-'
luftrious, then, for pure religion ana found lIterature),
he took his docror's degre~.
Being a warm Protefiant, ami famous for thore pow~rs .
of live!:y an.d commanding elocution;. which' add extrinfec'lufire to evangelical T~uths .themfelves, he was
invited to Berlin ; where he became, the :ufeful1 and. admired paftor of the French church, which, uncle;:r the pa~
troI1!lge of t~e elecrpr of Brandcnb.urgh, had been lately
qpen'd in that city :, wher~ his virtues, his talents, and'
his elegant manners, .-endear\i
- him..to the Elccror., .and to'
all pnks .of people.
When,

J

~

-.

"

...,

A ,{hort Aceount of ~oaor A.B BAD !-E.
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When, through ~he bigotry and ill policy of the court
'of Louis XIV i the edicft cr'Nantz (by which, the reformed religion had been, tolerated in France) was re- .
(cinded; great multitudes of French proteftants fled 7
among other plaees, to Berlin: which occafion'd a very
confiderable acceffion of numbers to Dr Abbadie's church
there, and ga've-biili an oppoftuniEfTwniCTnie JOy ;l1y
~~rac~d) o( i~E~9ying his great influence at ,court, in
favor of the difrrefs'd refugees; many of whom had left
their worldly A.ll; forrthe fake of Chrifr, ansIof a good
confcience.
In 1688, Dr Abbadie accompany'd marlhal SCHOMBRRG to Holland: and, after a lhort fray in that country, attended.him into .England, when the piinceof
Orange (i. e. kin,gWILLIAJ14 In) made, good his Expe.
clition hjther. In 1689, the doCtor went, with the Mar.fual, to Ireland.:. and came back, to London, after the
battle of the Boyne, in which that illufiri'ous and' evermemorable officer"lofr ,his'life.
, The compilers of the * Biographical DiCtignary, who
give the fubftance of the above account, conclud~ with
informing us, that, on Dc Abbadie's return from Ireland
-to London, "he was appointed Minifier or' the Fr~nch
" church, in the Savoy. Some time after, he was pro" moted to the Deanry of Killaloe; in Ireland, which he
c"t enjoyed for many years.
Having made ,a tour to Hol·
" land, iR order to publilh one of his books, Coon after
" his return he was taken ill in'London, and dy'd at
"Mary-le-b'ln, September 23, 1727. He was ,firongly
i, attached te the caufe 'of King W'ILLIAM, as appears
cc by his elaborate Defence of the Revolution, and his
cc Hiftory of the A1faffination-plot.
" He had great natural abilitys, which he improved
:" by ~rue and ufefuU learning. He was a moft zealQus
11

Vol. I. p. S.
.~. defender

#J6
n

TfiE-(le5'~E-L

MAGAZ'INE;
ttetentlet or die' ptim'!tiv'e' d'ochim ot the Proreflanfs;

as appl!a:rs by,his writih'gs:

ami tffat ftrong, nervouS'
fdt wliidi'lIe was fa 'femarlCable, enabled
cc ~im'to' enforce the d~rins of his l'tofeffioft, frO'm the
'c, pulpit, with great f}iirrhliitf energy. ff
ec'

n Eloque.iie~;

~

- $ _.

An' tiUfhe.niie ANE'cbcj'r~

T- Hi S

gentleman,

,

,

"

if the jfJie Rev. Mr WM. LAW..

-whl) wa~ a'pto{el\,a~d a very able'

- MyHic; and who had gone great lengths in affert>ing the antichriftian: dothlfi' 0( 'ltYlijicttti<m by Work.;
Wa5f fa rar as cGncetiis;t1l'at 19i6'cl'c';o brought to a better
'mind, by the, grace of God, e'er he was 'taken hence.
Being oadliS' death~bed', a'nd the turn of the converfa.;
,t:ioh leading him to' fPeak about confidence in goo<i
works, he delivered' himfelf in theft words, a very ihart'
.time before-he'expired :
U .Away with lboft filthy 1'4iS'! A fire is 1lD'li1 kindled in my'
t"filfl." [bying bis hand to his, ~reaft], u 1flJ!Ji,h}bail burn,.
"'fa tlie praift,of JB'S-US'.Cfl'usT, 10 till etenzJt,."
,

'

~ 0 N MOT Dj a-./att Peer~

,T',

'IrE late Duke of Ne~'Caftle (viz'. the ol~) Whigg'
_ duke) had- been- the mfitument of making mo~
lJ.ijhops, than any other c--Qurtier Qf that time.' On hi$'
being difcarded by a fucceding Sovereign, it was re:',
ma~ked tohisg-race, by a· nobleman' who was intimate
with him, that" All his' Bilhops, _except one" [viz; Dt
Johnfon, lat~ bilhop of Worcefter], ", had forfaken his;
"leY~e." To'whom the Duke anfwer>d~_"-Idon't wone,'der.at it~ my Lord: for'"of all people in, the worlll. 11'" men are {oa-ptto forget their MAK,4:R,as tIie bllhops."How {mart I ~ut, at the, fame
how p~lpably unj1ifl-i'
was thi~_profane remark-!

,time"

I

lIIIt;

. 'h

;

ANswns' to Two'Dj the Eb:VEN Q.?J£ilYS 'in the MII'"gazitrt ftl April la).

,I.
'Ta~ carnal jev{s. '~eing i~nur~nt of" ~ad's righte':'
_,
ollfn~fs, we~t ab<;lut to 'efi:abM~ ~treir own: and»
fr{lnl a fllPPofit,ion ~hai ~h~y 'mufl: appe'a~' Q'c;fore Gid
'in their' legal. ~~rlllenf~, ~hey ,fajletJ, f/'''ifJ,e'd~ and e~~'n
Jcat#'g~4 ~hem(e1ves~ tQ make their im'agl~ii"y rig1Heoufne'f1l
'iP~f~ ~o\TIplere. The ab9~e aufleritYll being'tarried on
with fuch rigor, as 'tbreatened ultimate injury tl? die
h~a!~h of t~e fe!f-righ~e~s ;tf<;ctics'; and SqiomQn, know..
ing th~t bqd,ilyextrcij,' kgaHy p1:"rformed, would pro.ift
t~e!fl,.nal(Jiil.t; il<\vifed'them, fiar to "C~'try the}r mitgui~;d'
1,e~1 tOQ {ab. to fo bigle pqrpo'fe:, 13~ n.rit r;jliteifus~'iJer. '

'1Jlilfk:

Mor~ove'r, 'as 'tpeir wipom (bei~' from beneath" and
contrary to the wifdom of God, whkh reveals the g10.
,ri,~us rigb.(eQufnefs of our adorabl~ &a~ror) had a {hang
-!~rid~cy to Illake 'thel1l lofe fi~ht of falvation by the
lY4SSIA!I alone, t\) fweB them with- feJf-c()~eit, and
kc; their ima&in~tion With undue 'opinion of their ov.:1l

t;~~n~nc~i t~e fac~d 'writet~ tll orou gh'y ,aware ~f toe
t;~erp~llqo,!~: <;Qil{e~uenC'es? which mujl foH?W on, a final
perlUl:ence iOn deh,l~on like thi$;, adds~ iieii.be't' make t/Jyfllf
~'IJlr~ije_ A~ if he ~ad {aid: 'By carnal wifqom;
" c_an never' know .G04~ It only mak~..yciti more fit far
1; h~U.
An<h whatever otherS m~y do; my (on~ b'e thl?u
, bett~t inftruCled: for why fhotilld}1 thou dejlray t"y.ftlj, ~y
.. (e~tipg up thy own righttQu[1,ifs in oppofitiQn to the me, ri~ of Chi-ill j and tlly o.wn fancyr; in oppofition to the
, way Qf Jufti~cation plann'd and teveal'd by God 1"
EDENIOR, to wnofe ~ZcY the above remarles are an'
m(wer,
T do!!bt ll<1t, 'readily allow; thatth,ere is ~o
danger of '9"[·b~ing.~g',ris/JtlQ1fi' in a gtJjP,l fenffti', not
V'o L. HI".
'oR. ~

ye

wuh

,.t

•

~8
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,of our havin'g too much of TMAT wiJdom which maketh
wife.unto falva.tion.,\,
; HORATlP~

II.

The fccond ~I<ery is of unfpeak~bJe importance.
Much,~ very much indeed, depends on a right unde.rftandingof thofe words (I Cor. xv. 28.): And, when all

thing; jhall beJubdued unto him, then jhall the SON a/fo himJelf be Jubjetl, unto himtha~ put all things under him; that
God may be all in all., Here le~' it be' obferv'd,
. .
I. That theS<?N of G,od"
Juch"is arid mull: be GOD,

as

or a Perfon ,i~ 'the divine nature: ' C< Unto the Son he
" faith, Thy throne, 0 God," &c; Heb. i. 8.-" The
£, Son of God was manifdl:ed;" is the fame with, C< God
" was manifefied in the flefh:" I John iii. 8. and I Tim.
iii. 16.-Certain it is, that the eternal deity, of the fecond
perfon in th~ Trinity, refults neceffarily and folely, from."
his eternal Sa7J.!hip, or from his having been everfijli11iZ,
heg~tten of the Father, in the fa~e infinite and' uni:livided
Eff~nce.,
'
"
2. The Son of God, AS SUCH, cannot l?offibly be inferior to the Father. There can be no difference, and confequently no in(£q'uality~ of Nature, 'between 1:hem~ 'Even
among 'men,
Son is as much an ,human being, as h'is
Fat~er : and, Curely, the uncreated and etern~lly begotten
SON of the Father Almighty is, and mull: be, as truly a
divine. beil1g~. as the Fa~her w,hot
begat
hi~~
.' .
. .
3- 'We are exprefly affured, that the thro~ Of G04tht
• Sm is
ever 'and ever; Heb. i. S. And: tha~~ eve~ co~
ftderillg' him; not in hjsdivin~ ind 'eff<:n,ti~.lch-araCt:er, as
SON of the Fath'er
j out viewing him in his human,
.
1. .l'"
t
recooomica,l, ~nd afflfmed chara4~r, ,as' 7iUIll' and mediqtor, he {hall RE,ION over the boufe of Jacob [or the eleCl:
"church of God] for e-ver, an"d of his KI~WDOM the're
" fhall be 110 end:" Ira. ix: 7. Luke 'i.
4. It foliows" from the above, pra:miffes, tha~, when we,
~ead of a future period, in which the SON alfo ,himftlf/half

a
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in:

h~ ju.bjel1:. [v'ITa1~,':E1f.~,ftqfli-b~ Ilfhar4inate~
/hall. '(lEJ
ft~bJervienfY] 1a,!he,(a{?t;r j) \t:,,<;~~not, ~e un?ergood ,of hifJ,ll .
:-

"or

. ~s '!T(it) .~nd ,11Iediatar.,,:Jqr., iQ 'TI;IO,S,lt .capac,it,ys, he di4
from "the firft, '~pd torthis :roomet:JJ,d;es~ a4 " fubjeclivefy"
,~ ,Z'f;b~~di~~tely': a~{l~~re:r~il<nJ!y,"_to,tht~,~the~'s- Will.
,a~tI2.efi,gn;s.. 1oh,! iv. 30. a'nd vi. 38.
'
5. C'1nf~q~e)1tly? ~li<:; future fubor4inatjon, or fulifenpiencYt
fpoken ofiq this t~~t,V ni!Jttbe'ron;-;~~runtary
of furrender anaclCiiowIeage-ment. which(iiOt tHe man Chrifl:
Jefus, but which) t~cd-reternal~andeo'treCfUal SON of
God will make to''the_,Ealher~ wlieIi the whole number
of the Elect fuall b~!g~th,~r:~ in.
6. What
of fubJerviency, or of acknowledgement
aTId ftirr,ender, will th'e SON-theri make-? Tne'lapoft!e.,tellf,
t:iH; "c,He' ·fuall dellver up the kingdom to God, .eve'n to
l<ithe iF~ther. tJ~ WKaf1t:~ngdom!P. Not his,dfential royaiiy;l'as' God vtith ~1 f&r'1ha1 'is ,iO(eparable, from -each,
ofltY/e\~tHr~e'i:Iivin~' perfbrts. .Nor his pt.::efidency'overthei·
ch'tin~h';' as' her Head :ana Mediat~r :;~f6r that relation is
i'ncliffoiiLble', and ne will . eve lWne- as the Firft-boni,
't
")
J
amC!ng many, br.;thTrn. ,BUt'! take. the ~Jng0.A)m to confiff-'b~\tlr.at'innumtra1Jlt1comptfhy, whofir'names were written.
-in 'h;av~1t; :Ja~d which, ~ when, tn~ir numerical ,fuiIJ1e[s is
compl~tea'; the S'ON' on!1od,' ~ho graciou!ly confented'
becdfne the Son of
for thefr ,fa~~~,
prefent
"in o'ne eiitire 'and-! glorifj'd body t~ die-Father. Thus
: G0IYWiJ) ihen'be~alHn"Jll :·i. e:' tne SON wiH fay'~ to the'
FATHER, ,and toLth'e HO'I;{7 SPIRIT'; ~ Our CoVena~t.
""deftgns are nbw'completely fulfilied'. ':1 undertook 'to'
" redeem the Elect, 'and redeem them'I did; - ~hy 'Pr~..'
"ceftination, 0 fovereign FATHER of roereys,_ has now.
"~h's fu1t accomplifume'nt:' Thy' gracious operations,
. ec li~ewife;,' 0 SPIRIT ~f Holinefs, have'liad their intire
~c!Cft~a '; who didfi:eng~ge to renew'; fana:lfy. and prec.c"ferve the people of my Father's'chblCe-, and,of my reG~&'ri1ption. Here'they all ftand, winl'd and clqa't'hea .
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!i. ' A 'N.wkote:ctl1tllf)l being l1u~t~ elapfed',: tlJ" e~

.~ ':. p~t-or "J ItftlniAAus ,ca-Ueti ,a -fiftl1. ~Jlmeni~~~
(;QUncil~ at Conft'!ntinot!l~, ID t~~ yeaj' 5'5'3- The hi-,.
Qiops wh(l a(tt:Aded)~. aJKI ~ ft,Wkribelil tQo it'~·4~._
liohs, ywere i65~i:n 'llumber. ~utyGhiU5" ~~~ia~cl!;.qt'
G:-on{bnt.i~op1e-. w.~ PAE(i,d~nt; iWwu.gh Vig~li\;ts~.l)i..
f,llop o( :RYlQlJl; W~St'" atth;lt,,\le,y, ~jmc, p.er(o~A~y in> rorr1'
~ity. 1.1\ ~his. ~q!1t1~ilt ~hJ= ~~sJ)f ~b~ fOliegoing oec¥ID.ei>:.
~ic~ls, wer~ <;"onfirm.ed. Th<:' enors of Origen lr' AriUrSJ,:
~.unalIllu~, ana Mac~_o,njus', wer~ anathemati~eq~ ..Tb,e~
- 40ms M~C~~ftinusy'- and the t1:}rce lI1.piwia, ~eI;e c,?n~
d~rnned: f Yj(;jli.l\.~" ·fO{. fo~rt, ..ti.:n~, aft~r •• 0jlpof~~ !~!1
4~qees of t~is ~O.411C;J, bl;lt in ·v~in 1 f<lr he w,as, at ~~1t'i
{orced to. [~bf~ribe them. The)' were, however;. warm,lJ
qifapptoved. of, by Il\any of the wefrern hi£h~ps, in .th~
(rnod of Aquileia: and the fchifm" occajjone~
·t,h·~
(lHPof:i~~on, \an~ ,~o .~he tiwe o{ pope Sergiqs: i.. e. 15~

by'

,

~~

3,1. The Dumber of particul;u;. fynods was great~
A mong the moft ~emarkable, were (I") t~ofe held il\
A:frica,. ab,ou,t:the beginninflj. of the fifth age, in condem~
-!tation of Pe\?giu,s, and the D~>nati{f:s.. From the debat~!t
~f dlefe alJ.emeJ~-s. w~s formed ~he Cot/e' 0/ thf. Canon 9.f
{he Afrua.r.. C~U1'C~~ ~n th,e year .}I I, ~h.e :po~a.tifts were
.

..

~dmitte~

.....

. E'ct'1. a:rY~ -1' le-A L Ri S TO'R y~<
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-aan'11i~ tb

a ccmferem:e at' Carthage i- and th~- faittdUlCarthagiman fynod (cismnionly tal1ed. the fixm-, though;
in reaIitt tll~ 1,St1tf wars ~ld A. D~ +t!t-(~.) The
- Romari-C6ufit'ii, ontter:p~~'Ge1afius, in 494,: in'which;
fhe authentic books, 'as -ftbtl faered as lIcclllfiaftiQaJ:" wentJ ditHli'~lfilEhed - "(tlioiigli flot fa jlldi4iollft,y as could be
wifhecil)' from t-be a'f'Oc:ryp~l ........ (1-)' The· rloundil.oft
Agitb1i; hi Gallia- N uMnofilis, famous fop its feventy..
mte caftans j ~lfl& Whjoh,- "Catfari4s of Aries Wl1f pr:e-..
fftJ~nt."';"'( 4.1 lA fyfi<id at CoJ1ftalltiRople~ id the yelr 5 l'lY
inilie:eli!lfe ef St?wrus ~C~.) A Beitiih fYhn-d; in t\he,
year""5i~: beld agamft the Pelagiahs. '(b.) The council:
Qf'Oratt'gl!; ceii\1eMd in '11, againil tlie SM11Ipelagians'~.
in 'Wli-itJi: ·-<2a:fanul--wa"i 1Jr.IMd~nt.", ••{),.) .T~ univerfaL - fynod of Africa, in 533, after the c:burcAell wete rdtQre'd' W'~H ettfi from 'the: yaJit b(the Vai1dal'5,.. by th~ ~mJ1ttor
J~fthii~n~ This aft"embly wa's held fer tR'e -reftoi'atmn Qf
di,rcrp1iiJef~' ane! J0511 tb~ fec6nd, bilhElp et Rome,lwas"
pt~.Qde ..w.( 8.) '-nh~ ':fiftfi -c6undl or'· COFiRafitiMpfe,'
under NIetina the pattittrth, againft the Origenifis held hi .
~'he
5"+1: '(9.~ Tlie'-third £ou~i1ofToledo, A. D:·~
589: in Jwhich, befides t~1: confirmatiofi 'of the Nicene
ana- Conffahtinopolita-n ~teeds, the prett~ffi0fi'of r-he H'Qly'
. SPi'tit,-fr'b.In'theSon,'was'e{tablithed.- ".:,..
: - .
- 1'lre'toriti\9t1bn bf tile c-rergy,' anil the lI'1dealing Cuper.,;

er

.

,

year

• flition ef oeremonys, are plainly inferrible frorn the'ca",
pons th~re and other totinci1s.

pt
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33. Tl\e infolenc:. of tpe J.e"Y~' aga!R~ the Chriftian~,
r~tlrained by many. imperial edi8:s: efpecially, by
~hofe Qf ,Theodolius. The madnef; of their malice hjld Tifen to fuch a pitch, that~ ill ~he year -,P5, they are raid
to have bound a chri~m bey to a- gil:tber, at Inmeftar
(a city of Colchis), pn their feaft of Purim, in the room
pf Haman~ aJ1d ~o have f~qur~e4 ~~~ ~q qelLth.Hence.

was

-

an
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aninveterate hatre4' prevailed ~ag~in.1.Lthe Je~§r ;.About
the fame time, a great n·umb~r~(Jh~fe !1;lifcn:a'Ots~ ~t,
.Alexandria, havipgtfo(!Iled' a:.Jc~nfpir\l~Y to ~affjl..e~e ,all,
the chriftians. then:, ~ their defign- was difcover'd, land
themCelv.rs expell'd from the chy.: ~ ."
. rIn the year 434, it 'is 'related, that, a certain im.poJ,lor
nirrtd up .new oomtl}~tions ilL ,the' ifl~~d of Crete.,' This.,
fel~ow,. c'alling"himfdf Mofes".,proftiifed.;, th,at .he, ,w~)Ulc;l,
Ga~r,y, over the,j.eW.s -(with- WJh~qh.. ipf.!ppt~ t.h~in~~4-~p.Q.u.~:"'
d,ed )(.into .tbe;laiH! of, Canaalll.)C.flav:ing condl}aed.~~em,.
to'a proqlontorYlthat hung ~,,:erth.eJea; he commaJlded;
them·to cafi!'th~fely~ d.owri; 3!ryI:il~Y:-~~f;Y.'.d, ~I!~~w~er
drown'd: F.or~.thi$, ~at,.<di\.i~el!tnfe~~h wa~, lIJad!:,~te.r')
Mofes~ in ora-er ..\~ha:~ her might; i-¥ffer ,@ath ~ b)lt he wO\S
no-where tb'.be J;net"with. ·"'n'.· (.. n;
' . \:..
-.'\. ...
,;oIn the yejlr(s7"O~ unde.r Jullin ~h~ e~r, ac:c:r~~~ 1~~
named Duna.iz!!i. an HOll}eri~, profe~ng. him~ftI( ~o l\e
the-I {9n of Mo[e~, viol~ntly ol'P~~ ,the, cl,1~i!\iansi~
·~egra'-1iI,·eitYZ9fArabia.F~H~J;nat!~'iwith th~2"t~~
bi{hop' J\rtthal;. ~ ,.But he was.d'oOI! .:after , t~etlf aU:Y~l'
by Elibanus'~ the. commander Qf tlr~' E~hiopians, lInd d~{ervedly execu~ed.
' , : : ' ._,~ ;-'..~ , "
' .~
., ~
.. In the tim~ ~Uj1Jl:inian, theJew.-s.of Pal~~!ne te~~ll:~~,
~l1der the condu8: o( one Julian, whom, tltey had made
their king. But a great· number of ,the rebels~ together
with their caNain. perilbed.
.:1 • C"~
The Jews endured a 1000g apd ~e2vy per[c.:c.ut!~n .i,~
Perfia: ~nd multitudes, in many places, to avoid death~
~erc .unwiJlingly obliged to take refuge in baptifm. Yet~
tho' the fincerity of their conv.erfion was liable to much
fufpicio,? they received great couIltenance from that craffY
pope, Gregor¥~ f"!,rnamed the Great.
.
~

( ~ ('-'

[. To he continued. ,]
"
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IS proverH is a fadre ~p'6n perforts of a fickle,
unfettled t~riJper'o.f mina; ~ho are ever take~ with
~
~
fometbing new; llrrd"ever petfuing Come frelh objeCl: : but
~h,?, after all, are left"'deffitute of folia profit and real
•fatisfaCtion; ,
,
~ If.we. apply this' faying 'to religion, we find many prd~
ferrors or this cafi.- They roll on, from fyftem to fyftem ;
'but' never get fatisfied
eftal:tIHhed upon the fure foi.1ll~
.d'atibn'bf G?d. " In'the mariner's p~rafe, they" box the
" comp'afs ro!!nd;" bu~ never fix:at anyone point : or,
to'ufe the apoftle's ,wd"rds, ,they are 'ever' learning;,atid never
'able'to come to the knowledge .of the truth. 2 Tim. iti. 7.
'Th~y'fet out with Arminianifm (that indeed is die religion of nature, or what is moft agreea,ble to our natural
fentiments). Then they.feud through the doCtrines of
Calvinijm, witholl~ feeling the power of them in their
hearts. After this, they become zealous advocates fot'
particular phraf!s.: ti!~t!es., and forms.' Then they are carried aw"ay into a 'k~n,4. cif Gnoflicifm; reCoIving all religidn
into mere head-knowleage. From helice, by a 'fudden
,flart, they roll into tbe<vcry dregs of Antinomianifm:.
and, being landed ~ere(they iur~ out--:-juft nothing'ar
all; or (what is wode than nothing) commence enemysto real, vital, experimental, practical godlinefs. They
'con,elude, that all is fa done for them, that n,othing is to'
'be doae in~ and upon, and by them: and, therefore, all
is over with them, as to -refitting fatan, ftriving againft
fin, fighting the good fight of faith, ,overcoming die
world, and giving all diligence to be found in the ways
Qf d~tifull obediente to God's holy ,"ommand$. Hen(!-e,'
. they
..

I

•

•

\'.

,.
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~th~x .Ql~nly !!1~~ife!! that the did ~0t...!Hc~l?n.&e!1oug~
to anyone point of truth, to gather any moJs; or to r~.
cetv£'and ~igt!Jhh4 wqIlds,of. eterna:l' life, fa as tQ Gc nou...

riOied l;tY- the. tr}lth, and grow up in the truth, as it is
in Jerus. Many~ very many fuc~ rolling pro~elrors have
I known. 0 how earnet'cIy and cOnftantly' ought we to
,Pray- againft lellity, ~ckJ~u~fs, '\114 .iru:oqft.i\\1C~ -of-mind. ,
Lord, uphold.and eftabli1h me QY; thy free s'pifit'r For, it
.is a good thin.g that ~h# heqrt 114. gl",biJJhft/. wit/i grl!.U, an4 r~t
tarried about with lii'fJerje alf~ j1"4~g(' lobl1"J~J,., .Ji"ebr,ws
xiii. 9' Henceforth be no more children, toJfed to- f:l.1Jd fr-g,
.(l,nd tarrie.d,4wa; witb,n;ery .,.w11d of .aMlrin, 'by the Jleight
·of nun, and cunning ,~rafti1¥ft,~ w.l)ereby tbl) lie il;l. wait '/0
J«~i'O~ •. Ephef~s iv.. 1'4. If ,we hav~ found H J,~ "f
w.h9m Mofel' fpake i'1 the laljV, and the "rophets ~~d
. ,wite, even JefllS of 1i~U1, the 89,. of God, and S4•vk>~ of fion~J, jlnd are enabled to roceive, enjPy, .a.v.d
ad<¥p" tb,e tr\1th, ~ it i, ip. h,illl; w\t"t WiVlt we more?
~ q~ c1~afJC ctlofe\y W, ~,m" ~4 ...bifi~ fteadily -.in' hi~,
th~(, we may. e~~~~ fw~cr~ f~lJl?~e w:~~ hi~. Th!.is #u q~e t!Jixg. pef4!ull,
,

6.

GlVB HIM A'ROWLA-ND FOR HIS C).t:rv£1t.

.
.
, Th~s prqv~rb, it is [aid, ~ook its rife in tl\e tiD;le- of the
. ·~ivil wars in England, whei th~ Cavaliers, or C( the
" ~ing's f~iends," gave ~heir egemJ9 a General Monk for
their OJi'(Je.r Cromwe//. But the matter of this faying IS
.'df far more ancie!1t date, ~ it contlJins in it th~ law of
retaliatiol.1; ~n eye/lr an 1eJ. an,d a loath for ~ tooth: ev~l
for evil, injury for injury. You gi.ve me a reproachfuH
fpeech; I {ettun 'it w~th f~~ri~ :1011 caU me by a bad
name; I reto{t ~~ ~s \>il4.".,Q[ wor~,' Oh,rOu, This
~6t:ly fuits our ,:orrtfpt !lat\!r~, "nd is p'le~ftng to our re" vengefull p.affions: b,u~ it ~l!' ~'" ~!1,trary ~o the: fpirit and

ex..

.: ~nius of a chdfri;lO, i!o.~ m\!rQ~r

;\Rd. ad~ltery.

-will~ bow comm?p, i~ it~, f9t-U~
.

r

J

HQW na·

(oJay, " Well, I ~ve
•

le

him
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i~ him: a RowIand for his Oliver. I retoriTed him as
"_ good as he brought, ani called hiln as bad as he called
" me:'; Did yoU fa ? Pray, who, do you think, clapped
you on the back, <fnd faid, Well {Mu; goM and [aitkrull
fervant? Not your Lnrd l for he teaches us to love our
enemys, to bIefs them wlro cur-re ItS, to do good to them
who hate us, to pr_IY for them who defp[tefu])y.ufe and
perfecute ' us. In patience poffers your foul. Whatever (in our ordinary i:leaJings between man and man) 19_
contrary to thi~, is not from God's Spirit. And, when
we give way to fuch a temper, we give place to th€: de.. '
viI; and may be fure, that Chtifi is out of our fight,
his crofs out of our view, and the fhihings of his iove
abfent from our hearts.. At thofe unhappy times, we
may be daringly bold, with Jonah,
fay, I d; well to be
angry; . and, afk, Is there not Cl ~(mfe? Provoke'd wc tllay
be: but, was anyone to fet on us, with th? fietcenefs of
a lion, a~d. the. fury of a bull.;, wbuld that ~tifl:ify our
oppofing hlm~ In the Jame fpmt of the devrl? By no
means. 0 chrif1:ians, it is onlv by the crofs of Chrifr,
and by the Spirit of Chrif1:, that we get the viCtory.
None know, but they whofe hearts ate melted into)oye
for an. enemy, what fweet peace and heart-felt joy they
partake of, and what happy after:reR'£lions fucha fpirit
and temper prodttce. It is ever beft, to carry our cafej
and fubmit our caufe, to the Prince of peate; and
b~
revenged on every enemy (not by giving him a Rowland
for his Oliver, but) by returning fervent prayers for his
bitter railings. Therefore, put on (as thl! Aea of God,

1

to

holy .and beloved) b,wels of mercys,. kindrufs, humbleneJs,of
trU!2d, meekneJs, long-Jui/ering: jorbtaring one another, and
forgiving one another. Col. iii. 12, J 3.

1.

ALL III NOT GOLD, THAT GLITTERS.

This, fayi~g 'ihould put liS upon our gu~rd, that we,
he not deceived by fplt~ndid' appearance;: Gold is. the' '
VOL.

Ill.
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'mof!: valuable of all metals. It will never lofe iti own
color. But artif!:s can bring other metals to fo ne'lr a
refemblance of it, as to make them eafily mif!:aken for
gold itfelf. When counterfeit money is current, it puts,
''People \lpon their guard. So let it be with 'you; chrif,tian. There are counterfeit graces, and counterfeit profeffors-too:. each may, for a time, carry the appearance
.of reality. But we have a touciftone at hand, to try both:
,even the word of truth. To this, bring your own graces,
_a~d prove them. By this,. try the profeffion of others,
10 as not to be deluded youffelves, nor deceived byany.
.All is not truth, that has the appearance of it. All is
-not gafpel, that glitters lLke it. All are not minifi:ers of
,Chrif!:, who profers to be fo. Our Lord tells US, that
-there jhall ariJe falJe Chrifts and falfe prophets, who {han
·thew great jigns and w~nders; i nj'o17luch that (if it were
pufJible) they jhould deceive the very Eletl. Matt. xxiv. 24Surely, then~ they muf!: come very near the truth; have
,fQme fpecious jhew of truth; and, with artful guile, cover
over error for tru'th; while they'difplay a rooted enmity
to the capital, leading dotl:rinCi> ot grace, which dtclare
the falvation of fintJers to be wholly" by the free, difcriminating, fovereign bounty of God in Chrifl J e[us. Can
fatan transform himfelf into a? angel of light? Can his
minif!:ers aJfo be fo transformed, as to appear like miniflers
of righteoufnefs ? 2 Cor. xi, 14. Let us, then, take heed 'What
hear.
: But fatan can ne"er transform himfe1f into an angel
of truth. He h-ates the truth; he abode not in the truth.
He is a lyar from the beginning: ana his minifl:~rs;tho'
they 'appear to hilVe a great zeal for man's righfeoufnefs
and good works, yet they 'manifefi: their enmity again!l
the one glorious, everlafi:ing Righteoufnefs of the Son of
God, by which alone the law is magnified and made hoaorable j in which a.lone finners are ju!l:ified and made
rightllous

we

.
'
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ri~hteous .before, God, tG the praife of the glory of his '
grace.' All is' not gold"that gli!ters. All is not 'gofpel,
whiGh has 'the fembJante'bf .it.' Look well, to yburfelves.
Be not deceived.
'

.tf Let/er, from the late Rev. Mr

J A M' £ sHE R V ~ Y,

to a Friend.
Dear Sir,
T H INK, from my very heart, that the grand controverfy, which the King of heaven has with our
nation, is~ for our prevailing contempt of his mof} adorable S.oN, JESUS CHRIST. A gift, compared with
whom, ~very thing, in earth ;r fry, ~~ lighter than dufi:
uRon~ the rc~le. A gift, by which an omnipotent ana
ete~n~(G;;d not only demonf!:rates, but commends, his
love. " MatchleCs, then, and unfpeakable, mufi: it be',
See, how the prophet Ifaiah exults and triumphs in this
glorious girt ! With ardor of gratitude, and with a tranfport of delight, he cries: 'To us a cbild ir born, to us a So~
is gi·ven ; in whore perron is a dignity, and in whofe righteonfnefs an efficacy, infinitely furpaffi::Jg' tbe power oL,
thought. And fuould not fuch a gift be the darling'
topic of ourconverfation? be the, avowed glory, and the':
general joy of our" nation? .
,
.'
.
I
,Yet (fha·nge, to tell! affiiCtive to ob,ferve !) this divinely excellent gift is forgot, is rejeCted, or tre.ated with
the mof!: cold indifFerence. Where are the 'people who,
mention it, er can bear to hear it mentioned in tbeir :
company? Infiead of being in raptures at the found, are
they not difgufied and chagrined? And does not God.
,behold all this? Did he ever receive fo horrid an affr~)llt ?
Or is it p'offible for his creatures, to aCt a more contumelious ~nd difdainfuf part ?-But whither am I ,running?
Pardon m~, dear Sir,: pardon my full heart-'-my wounded
heart-which bas concu-rretl to aggravate tlii'S cry,ing ini-.
S S 2
",'quity.

I

I
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quity. Oh,"that it's -inyarjable languag,e, for the fut~re,
may be, God jorbid that I Jhould glory, or rejoice, or qmfid~, Jave in ,the crifs. of ChrijJ~ le/us_my Lord! 1!1 hillh 1
have pardon of my fins •. In him, I have pe.al:e. with.
God. In him, I have eternal life.-Therefore,
{~

Him fir/I, Hjm lajl, Him mit!fl, anti withoutend," • .

will I remember, acknowledge, celebrate•
.. MILTON.

In anlwer to the requeil: of'\V. P. in your lail: Magazine,
for an explication of that remarkable text (Rom. ix. 3J),
_. I could wijh, that myfelf were accurJedfrom Chrijl, Jar 1IIy
'brethren, mykinjiilen according to tke fieJb; I here fend Aim
the beil: criticifm l have met with. -

E fhould confider St Paul, as here -[peaking of
the utt~r deteil: 4 tion, and efitreme abhorrence,
in which he hi m [elf (when a~d while a pharifee) held the
adorable SON of God and SA VIOR of men. It was as if
tne apoftle had (aid ,'~ I well know the deep, rooted preju" dices of my unconverted kinfmen, againfi Chriil:,bywhat
~, I myIelf once entertained.: and therefore it is, that I now
" have Juch great heavinefs, and c~ntim{alfarrow in my heart,
,~ on their account. For J mJfelf [once] ~iJhed to be ac-_
H curJed fro"z Chri./l."
Paul's for'ner hatred of Chrift, fo
as to willi hi~felf for ever feparated from Chriil:, and
never to have any thing to df) with Chrift; now caufed
him to feel, in the keeneft manp.er, for his brethren the
Jews, wh'o. {till remained in the fame enmity, out of
wqi~h, he himfelf hil-d been mir4<;~lou!ly delivered •

W

. W

ASON.

"

Our. judiciou~ correfpondent is in the right.
fe.~mingly diffi~.ulJ tex.t i~ r.ender'd perfeCtly
- "

This

eafy and clear~
I. by

,.

An

"

EXPLICATION

of Rom. ix. 3.

31.

I. by inclofing part or" it in a parenthejis.; anci, ,. by
attending to the tenfe o( ~he,ver,b,,,ltXo,u.J'J":mifi~kenly tranf~
lated, I uuld wijh.
I Ixrve great heavifJefs. amJ cQ.ntinua/ furrow, in my heart
({ar I myfelf, '1) lJx,oJ"Yj,; D:~D wijh to be in a}late of feparatim fi"0m Chrijt), rm a{count of my brethren, ~ kinfmen m:carding, tq the jiejh. Thatcis to fay, ,. I am deeply, con" cerl)<;d for my unbelieving countrymen; and I tb,e more
, pity and lament their· enmity againft JESUS, becaufe I
, myfelf was, once, exactly in their fituatian ; and know,
, by my' own pafl: experience, the bitternefs and danger of
, their infidel !late.' Something like the fpeech of Dido,
in Virgil;
Haud:igna-ra ~/i~ miferis fuccur;ere difco.

to S. S. concerning Cor. xv. 29; EIfe,
I Nwhatanfwer
jhall they dQ, who are baptiz.ed' for the deadl
'I

~I

would obferve, with many of our befi critics, that' the
paffage might have been very we!) r~ndered, Whatjhall
they do, who are baptized ov E.R the· dead? It being cur-'
tomary, among the primitive chrifl:ians, to bapti~e their
profelytes over the graves of the believing dead; efpecially,. over the tombs of the marty~s : defigning, by that
circumfiance, to reprefent t):le-ir being crucify'd with Chr-i1l:
to the.pleafures aI:ld profits ofthi;; world; and to tefl:ify
their dflj.red expeCtation of a refurreCtion to a better life,
virtue of the ie[!Jrreetion oCJefus Chri1l: their head.

by

_J.

R.

To what our obliging corref~~dent has obferv'd, we
beg leave to remark farther; that fuperfl:ition, and a too
great firefs on the mere opus operatum of ordinances, began,
very earl , to'encroach on the fimplicity and fpirituality
of the go pel. Hence, by degree?, the (acrament of baptirm 'was con/ider'd, ~s infeparably conneCted with the a~-:
folute and plenary ftrgivenefs of fins. From this mif.
~aken

~2.0
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tak,en idea; many weak believers were for poflponing theIr'
own bapt1fm,.. 'till:' their lqJl m01llefUs~ :The confequence
of which was, that fome (through, fudden detath. or other',
ullfQr.efe~n exigencys) actually'dy'd, without having been
baptized at all.' Their furviving relatives, equally fuperHitious 'with' '!he 'deceafed, imagined, that. in order to
reOl~d:y, fo far ..as coiild be done, the lofs of that rite;
it would be a.deed of charity, for one'of them to be baptized' in the deceafed perfon's ·name,and. Head: begging
of. God, aNpe fame time, to accept the baptifm of- the
pr~xy, as tho' it had been adminifier'd to the principal.
,If thislcorrup~ praCtice obtain'd in fome of the firfi'
churches fo early as the days of St Paul (which, however, we will not .vel)ture to affirm), the [olution of the
text In qurefiion will be very eafy. The apofile, not
fmm --any--ap"prooanon of this fuperfiitious cufiom, but
merely with a view to convince the Corinthians of the
certainty.of.a I;efurre.ction, hy an argument ad homh,lem,
i.~. lly an argument. founded on their own principle
and practice; reafOI~s thus: " What }hall they do, who are
.. bapthed tV7f'g TfJJV u"gfJJv] FOR," or" INSTEAD OF, the
" 'dead?" i. e. What can be the defign of them, who
act in this manner, but to benefit (as they fondly fuppQ.(e). th'e perrons who dy'd unbaptized? But, if thefe
perlons fo dy'd, as not to Jive again, your imaginary
labor of love can anfwer no valuable end whatever. Ye
af(~, therefor~, 0 Corinthians, [elf-convicted of the
grtolfefi abfurdity, as many of you as are baptized for your
departed friends, and yet doubt -the future refurrettion
of your friends departed.
REMARKABLE

HISTORIC

PASSAGES.

N° V.

Extraordinary Dreams.
,R 0 U G H it be true, that, in the multitude [or major
part] of Dreams, there are dimrje vanitys, Ecclef.
v. ].; though it be li!::.ewife acknowledged, that wh~{o
.
l"egardeth
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regaraetb [0 '7l"X"", he that leaneth, or layeth great Jlrifs,
'upon] Dreams in general, is like him ,that catcheth .at a jha'llow, .'and Jolloweth after tht wind, Ec,c1us. xxxiv. 2; forafmuch as Dreams have deceived man}, and they have Jailea
·that put their tru.fl in them; yet, the falIie wife writer.
'from wliom the two lafi paffages are quoted. guards his
remarks, by the following caveat (v. 9'): Set not thy
heart upon them [i. e. upon dreams J. IF: the] be not lent
fro!,! the Mo.fl High in thy vifttation. And we haNe it 'from
'an incomparably fuperior authority, that, In a dream, in
a vifton, when ,deep Jleep fatleth upon man, ~n jlu~berings
upon the bed; then Go D Dpeneth the ears of men, and/ealetb
. . '
'their inJIrullion: Job xxxiii. 15, 1 6 . , :
Examples, of fupermitural dreams, occurr fa frequently- in the (acred volume; that no 'man can ,explode all
dreams as vain, without exploding the B I-B L.E at the
fame time. God came to .Abimelech, in a dream:- Genefis
xx. 3.-erhe angel of God /pake to Jacob, in a dream:
Genefis xxxi. ll.-Very remarkable was Jacob's dream'
at Bethel: Gen. xxviii.-Jofeph's two dreams were evi~
dently prophetic: Gen. xxxvii.-So were thofe of king
Pharaoh: Gen. xli.-And. of the Jewifh foldje~:~ Jojh.
vii .• 3.-When Gpdtook away tlie tpirit Qf 'prophecy
from Saul, it is faid, that '!he LORD anfwered him ~ot by
dreams: 'I Sam. xxxviii. 6.-At Gibeon, the LORD ap~
Reared to Solomon. in a 4ream, by night: I K.ings iii. 5,Nebuchadnezzar's pnediCl:ive dreams were, undeniably;
from God: Dan. ii. and iv.-As was Daniel's, concel:n-'
ing the four univerfal mQnarchys : Dan. vii.'
Your old men jhall dream Dream., is a promife belong-·
ing togofpel-times: Joel ii. 28. And it began to have'
it's accomplifhment, 111 Jofeph. ~be efpoufed and nominal hufband or'the virgin Mary. It was in'a dream. that
the ang<lof tbe Lord appeared to this holy man; and 'for:bade him to CufpeCl: the purity of his unfully'd bride. In
the fame dream, it was revealed' to lofeph, that he lhould

,
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give to the MESSIAH the .name of JESUS, becaufe that
bldred perfon was to fave his peoplefrom theirfins. Matt. i.~
A thort' time after, Jofeph was warned, by an angel, in a
dream, to flee with JESUS and Mary into Eg,ypt : and, in
the fame manner, he. received notice of Herod's death,
and was commanded to return to Juda::!.. Matt. ii.-Nor
can it be doubted, that the dream of Pontiu~ Pilate's wife
wa; from above: Matt. ~X'Vii.,
'
With regard to the ,cauJe of dreams, one 'of the mail
able and m'oft rational" philofophers, whom the prefent
age, or any nation, has .produGed ; demo1iflrates, abColutely
DEMONSTRAT}>S,' that -dreams, even all dreams whatever, procede, and caii procede only, from the agency
of unemb6dy'd fpirits on the human mind. Strange as
this theory may, at fifft, feem; the great author folidly
proves his point, andfolvcs (unanCwerably, in my opinion}
every objeCl:ion that is, or that perhaps ever can be, alJedgea to ~he contrarJ. To h'im I refer the fpeculativ~
reader: and'fu'all conclude' the preient 'article, with feveral very obfervable,,' but very authentic, infiances of'
extraordinary and fignificant dreams.
I. Alcibiades, a little before his afTaffination, dreamed t,.
~ that an event of that kind had taken place. The ultimate ruin of Pompcy was t pnedikover'd, to Petitius, in
a dream.
". Viz. the late Mr B A X T £. R, See the fecond .olume of hi~ uoar'lual'd En'!ui" int. the Naturt of the Human S.ul. It is aftoniaiing. that
10 great a man filOUld haye jiy'ol and dy'd in fuch obf~urity; and th~t Cf"
far as J can find) not the leal~ memoir of him has, hitherto, been pubJiCh'd.,
What a difgrace to this gent,ation! a generation, that prides itfelf on it's
love of fcience, and on the refpea it pays to elevated merit !-E·yeli- BiCho!,
Warburt01l acknowledges the furprizing excellence of this e,xtraordinar~ per;'
(on; on whom, the right reyerend critic befto"'", (ouonder, 0 heavens 1) lhe fol~
lowing juft encomium: " He was (ruly a'great 'genius. And a time win
" come, if Learnin~ ever revive a'mon~ft
when the prefent iRattention to'
« his,admirable Metaphyfics, effabljChed on the phyfics of Newton, win be'
« deemed as great a diChonor to the Wif<lom of thi, ag', as tbe negleCl: of Mil... : .
.. tOil'S poetry is to the Wit oithe pall." Notes on Pupe; yol. iv. P.3:1.o.
' t l Plut. in Alcibiad.
•
lIdem in Pomp.
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2. About 332 years hefore C,h~ift, ]addua, the high
prieft of the Jews,tefuf~d to take the' requiretd oath of
allegiance to Alexander the Great, who was then befteging Tyre. Aiexarider ~ad no ioorle~ made himfelf
miller of that city; than he bent his cO,urfe to)-vard Jerufalem: with full determination; to deR:roy both plZece,.
prieft, and people; and tc> enrich his forces, by the free
plunder of the Jewifu capital. ]addua, on ret~iving 1~0.
tice of this delign~ was in great perplexity.
appointed a day of public and foleimi humiliation before
God: and was, that fame night, rel'ev;d from' his ar1xiety, by the following dream. He thought, that' the
e ALMIGHTY exhorted him to difmi fs his tears; 'to adorri
C the city, as on fcfi:iv~ occafions; to fet open thegat~s;
e and, when AleX;fndet drew !lear, t<? give him the meete ing, at the head of an eceteJiart:i~al proceffion, fob'rd in.
.: their facerdQtal habits.'; Tlie next inoTl1ing, j add:ia
publicly declared his dream; r~gulated his meafui-es,.
agreeably to the fuggdtions he had received; and placidly'
waited the event.
"
So foon as Alexander came witnin fight of Jeruralem~
the proceffion from the city began to move. The high'
prieR: took the lead, fiiperbi y arra)"d in [carlet ,arid purple,
and wearing the mitre, whicijIJore the name of G9D'
e-ng~aved qn a plate ofguId. Next him, foJ1uwe~ the'
inferior priefts, h~bited in fine iinen. A multitude of citi~
zens, doathed in white; .dofed the rear.. tV'hell the ve.;.
nerable train c.une up, Alexandet eommailded his own
foldiers to halt: and, advancing f~,remoit and alone, re.;'
fpetl:fuli y accofred jaddua: and adored the incom·prehenfible NAf>U with which his mitre was adorned. The
j ews utter;d their faiutations in !houts; and the boflile
army frood aflonifh'd, at th~ unexpected behavior et dleir
prince. P'armenio~ who was Alexander's paiti~ular frieri~_
and favorite,- eOl,lId not help expreffing his furpriie; and':Wh;~h.wt}t:;,
ventured to afk him, How is it, t/;at
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jr,ij/tf fly
-'be

thf1f:lmd, ar-t ~dW buome a 'liJorjlJ!fef of the
pa'ntijfR:-u I w9ifhip not the 'nigh- ·prldt,"

all

'J~uJijIJ

return'd t'lie king;; " but tHe GOD, whore Name h"e
.~ bears. When I was arIJios, ill Ma~edon,. conkierti'flg
c.~ the plan I !hoald perfue, in orUer to- fUDj~a A-Aa. ~o
~c' my. dominion; I raw, ih a di'-eam, thi's very perfdn',
h lhi\:)iied 'eKa3:ly is he now' Hands, wHo' exh6rued m-e'ra
c(' undeh'ak'e th'e' expeditron without del'ay, and pr6mifed
n rheinfal iDle fuccels. J n~'w am ce'rtain~ tHat, iurd'er
c< tire: divine pa'U'<>nage, l' £tI.:il1 fubd'ue Darrus:, Mid Be
Cl rliafler dfPhfia *;'"
, 3. Poljcarp, bilhop 6f Smyrtra, was mai'tyr~d for tlie
CfirHli~n 'f~itl1, A. D'. J'(J1. Tl'lree days befoie h'e'was
:tpprehei;aed by the hearhe'n officer-s, he 1; dreamt, tfiat
I: his pi11::;w"t'o'ok' fire, and'was burnt to athes.' The holy man told his friends, tHat h'e con'fi&r'd this drealil as
ngnifh!ative of his being burnt to' death for Clirift's' fllk'e.
Ana tne 'event was an[werab'le (0' the' pt;e-flfge.
4. Tbomai llrtulwardin, a{ctl15i'th6p' Of C:riJter:hury, t<r!l'(')
went to 'heaven, A. D. 1349; was,autnor otthat :iilhllrabIc, treatife, written agai~ft:' the ~efagi~'ns~
fif'oft
ju.flly intitled~ ,', De Gaup Dei." & a, m'ailhpi(!ce ~of
invincibie reaRming, and as a tre'a[ury of evahgeli<:al
doCl:rin,. it is equal to any pe'rfbrmance of St. AulHn's :
nor can I refer the learned readet to a more fuitable' book
(next after: tha holy fcripfures)', if he with to {ee:the very
finews ~f PeEtgianifm, and of modern Arminiahifm, totally 'and irr.ccoverabty demo!i{h'd.
,
This ad~mirable prelate acqllaints US, in:liisJpr:hfice-to-'
that'immorfai work, that he was enroU'fage'd •to untkr.:.
uke~ it, lily' a verirtngtdar dr..eam.
,lia~f ll:lng'i':im~n1'ed
(Jays ,ne ) 't1H~ atrocious errors of'IYetagltfS, arid 't1ie' gene...
rllJinfeCl:ion occafi6h~a by ilie:'exteollve $fea'd of'itie'

and-

r

.' Josuil:vs.

ktiq,_ B. xi. tli.,8~

F_'I.'US.

fmw.iIl..

~fPar~able

.f{ 1:5.- T 9 ~.I c

~aJI:a~e~.

y..s.

free~iH -!lfrefr. prye I(igh\c af.te;r havjn~ (pen.t f9m.e. con-

fiderabk time in weepil}g alJ.d fupplicatiofl before
God,
I
. ' '\
bef~eching him, [Qr 'Ilis glory's fake, 'to .;uj(e and ipain.~il1 j1is-.o.wP ·caufe.; I 'it l~fi: (ell ::fl~ep, ani!' ~TeamJd
as ·f~nO\.vs. "Videbar ne~pemihi v.idere, diurno ].umine
,~. ~i~'~u,~furo?lJI.c ~ultllrlJ rup~~ 'terr'!-,n;l in ~ere ·fub·)~v.a~
ve/rus partes
afcen~'
." tum,
. fi'q ue ab otient~
...,
' . oc<::id~'ls.
. '
" dendo intre,pidumpro'tidfci: qU'odque Pelagius veniens
" ~~ ~d~Ye.r{o, ~pprc;h'e,nra /iJli{tr~· m~~, conrer~i(que d·i.
".,gitisJ tq~~'~Q1e violenti4 ad terrart-l detrahere cori~~JattN.
" Cui et, proprii robori~ accinClus fiducifl, plurimum ~e
" luctabat: talifqye lucta, 1)011 mediocriter al1'xi~, diu-'
" liu; ~erdura;it. Sed et Pelagio continuo pr~va1ellte,
" &. me P~I1~ ad infi.ma detral1ente, ipf~ in meil110 re"Jpo~(un;d~fperatiori~acc~pi; tota tamen virtute renT.
" t~ns, 3:d di~jnum con!ugi auxi\.ium t9to co!de : ihrim" que; r~j"gius, [oluul manu, 'pr~ceps detruditl.!r, & fracta
" ~~rvjce GO~FUit fup~r t~r~atii", da'Ul!(gue QCl)lis mor,.tul!S
" jacuit ref,upinus. Ego ilutem fuper terrapl remanft, in
" aere afcendcns & progrediens, ficut ante, gratu!ando iu" cundius, & mirando. Hinc ergo, fpiritu fo~titudinis con" fortatus, fpem haufi, quod de fuperbo Pelagio, principd
" Pehgiaft&f'um pe4l:ifcffi, qu·ar€ et de uBiv~fg ejus €:>f6r':'
" cittJ, CHRISTI Nrv.ul us triumpharem." i. e. -1 imagined
m)fdfto be ajcending, high arrdfajl, through the air,fr~m ((aft
...
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wll, ill br-$ad 4ay-hg~t,' ond'witholl'/ beirzg in t/J~ /cafl
ajrPir/, .Pd~giJ1s, metpgught, !Jut m~ in anho/li/e manner;
fifld, l(/)'iflg !l1E/d of my It'{t hand, imp/icatf(d his fingm jlrangb
with mine, andjlrove u;itb all 4is might to c!;erk my afi:mt f flnd·to drag 11U down agpj/l towards the earth. Confident in
tlly own imaginary jir,mgth, IrifJjltd a;uJ oppofed hi1p to th~
utmojl': and the cOlljlill Was warmly contiJlued (or: fame ,time.
!Jut ReJagius feem'd to ue g#t[ing tye bftier, gnd to ~~ pulling
2,1ft mon tmd Jnore downward.
ThIn it was, ~1~4t 1 beg(Jn tf)
defpaif ,of my !J'Wn jlre_nglh, .and cry'd with my whole heart to
GOD fqr /uccor; tp/(.ing curl, h07pe'ver,jlill JrrreJtjJ the e,ne..
T t 2
Tl)J
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·. pty with all the force I

·

cOlfld exert. Imme4iately, I thoughtt
the ta.bles ~egan to {urn: and Pelagius, unclinching hisgrafp
if my, hand, pil heat/long to the earth, and there lay, a breath'"
k/j corPft, with his neck bro~en, and his eyes clofld. I Jlil( .
fiLm' d t~ r?ma:'n above the ear'rh, mounting and {dvancing a~
1?eJore,. but with qddiHmaZ wonder plld rejoicing.-:-From the
temr of this drHm}, ! (ol!ceip~d. fame hope,- that I, though Cl
mere infant in CB RI ST. might ~e enabled to triump~~ over the
i!'.Jolent Pelagius, that pejlile!1t rin.g;-leader if th.e fell which.
~carshis na,?)~; ~md over h s whole army of Jo!{owerf and
adhterents.
..
·
..
I will take upon lTIe to (ay,. that BRADWARDJN wa~
not mifhken, as to his interpretation of thi£ dream. Pelagi;nijn: has iildeed. Blip ~~tended on th~ gr~und, 1\
pre:lthlefs corpre, with dared cy lids and a broken neck~
ever fi'n~e tbe publication of the great arnl good arch-:-.
•
'"
"
':n d D
b· '"
tlHOp ,11. vOJUn:e.
./1rmui!(l.'!S
wonl1lp a demollJne
. agon~.
jNhich all their zeal::llld cH'orts will never. be able, t<t
q1.1icken, Qr fet up 'lgain on ~t.'s !egs; feek they to-col-,
lea the {hatter'cl pieces eyer fq ca!ef!1lly, ap.d ~o put theIIl
together ever fa ~rtfuliy.
- '
'..,

f'.
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on Hebr. vj. 4, 5, 6.

T, is by particular defrre, that we infert an elucidati<m
. of the above-;nentioned Text: and the rather, be~'
pure t~at awfull paJTage may re rn, at firft, view, and in
the eyes ·of a mere Englijh reader, to carry a dubious atpect,.
~s tho~gh 'tl:e faith of God's Elecr might ultirpately fail,;
apd as though God pimfelf mighf break his covenant,
~nd ;lter the thing that is gone Ol.~t of his lips.
· It is tmp'cjf:ble jjr ~hofe, who wer? [I.) once enlightened,
find ['):] pave (afled of the heavenly gift, and; 3. J were made
· partakers of rh/!. Holy Gh?J1) alld [4-] have tajied the gootf
word of God, find [5·] thepowers of (he world to come; if
!heyja{! qwa)', to renew ih,!m ~gain to t;epentance: fee;ng
,
the.1;

I

..

~

CONSIDERATIONS 'on

Hebr. vi.

4,5,6., '317,

they ( I.) crucify to themfelves the Son of C.od lljre./h, a'nd (2.)
,ut 'him to an flpen jhame.
,
I. It is raid, cOllcer-nlng tb~[e P?ffible apo£l:ates from
,the chrifl:jan profeffion,
. .
TI.J That .. they were once e~li'ghte'!ed:" ar.,,~ rp",7.;;:e,;:)·
I/a" once * baptized' intQ';the v~fib1e' church of Chrifi:.
Every perron,' wE'o'is at ali acquainted with eccJe~afti~al
,antiquity, knows, that (3d7r1'<r/-,1§J. and rp",1.<r/-,~ were,- very'
- frequently; put for' each other; and ufed as recrprocal
;terms. Nor need we obferve, that, amongft ~he cJaffical'
diftinCl:ion;, whi~h obtail:ed in tne' primitive churches,
were .the following difhibutions of profdfors, into' tner~'
different ranks of church-memberlhip, 1. The xa7r,xap.'1'0', or Catechumem; i. e'. th~k adults, who were not·
neemed fu:fficiently'inftnlCl:ed and matum! in the thillgS'
of God, to be yet. admitted to baptifm.-2. Th.e 9r,q;.n'<r.:
/'-''0', i. e. the Enlighien'd, or Baptized; thofe who 'had
aaually been initiited, by their' fufception of that ordi. pance.-And, 3. the '"'p1.o" or ·.. n].,_/-,"o" i. ·e. the Perfell; viz. fuch as had not only been Baptized, but· who'
were, Jikewife, partakers of -ALL the privileges of God's
J'loufe, ~nq. who were confider'd as s TAB I. 1 SHE D,
STRENGTHENED~ SETTLED in the faith of Chriit, andFULLY ~ntil1~d to ~nli~i~ed citi.zenlhip in the Churcn
below.- It follows, that ~,' they who were once enligh-~, ten'd," or " Baptized," m.ight indeed make total and
final fuipwreck of 'th~{r profeffion: - and man)' of them
aCl:ual! y did fo. They were (as another ap'oftIe expreffes
it) twice dead: i. e. N A T U R ALL Y dead, or unregenerate ;'
and PR9FESSION ALL Y dead.. A<;cording to thof~ words
o(our Lord, F.rom him thathath not, jhall be taken away
rUe; that which he SEEMETH to have. Luke viii. 18. • _
[2. ) They are defcrib~d, as having " ta.Jl~d of the
" heqven/y gift:" or,', as having been admitted to a par~icipation of the' Lord?s Supper~
,
• Eo, qui ad baptifm~m difcenderunt: verfio Syriac.- n..lal'o/ '7l'goO',r.l'}r.II' • ~.~Ta, (3~r.1'0'1'-a:i,.

Tlleodof~t.~Vide r~lILLI1 N. T,

[3') They

3ti ,·

.TIJ ~Gi9.~,~':Ij:{.,

~4~4~1J.~~.

,1;3·1 'f~ ~G£~ "~p-.<WJaJ.~n",ffi ~. llqIy, GhrfJJ :". i.'~i'
of GIFTS, qualifying them for te.t:pR9r\a~,y 1f~f,uJ'!~f$, \l.l
tWr.S;hy'WP, a),)d ~hwa),ing f~nui' Rf thf';!8 eV~9 tp l?re~~h
the gofpel with fuccefs'. There is,) ~§-R~m:IMl, 'f:lO ii!a.r~
p.f {~rip5~te, .. wh.if~' ft>!:u.4i,s WlW· Np,pp[€, {~'\t: 'j.1fdr!
. h.imwlf ",~gh.t h~v~bJ:m, jn lflJ,:.~ 4;n¥<1 " '..' par-J,q.!jrpj'

. ~tb4 !jq!:;; r;~ojj,;,'~ if -T- fut.pi,fb,'4- wim In.im,~i~l. ;C}lentli" fS?f ~be;: -h~t ~ ~er,s, ,4.:JMl y...~, J~i~ cer~~i!1,
tft~ Jwl.¥ 9G VY W'at "" r~~nya.~c;4, .ff\'m :. J9h.Q fA.' %.

. an4~I~i".l,{'>,li..,
" .
[4-;] :fjl~y h~vj:,(~.r. J,pfle4A5-.g.DIj/J,lWor;tl PI r;o~/~ 95 fl,!!l9·
{9~ ~4a~~~p,~e 'Witb-t~ J,cilWlY!~ ilIJ,d f@~ I~!~f4,,·
fo; its g,9C!rjns. T~uJli~ ~l~:lj;" ller-wi, '51~ $J1JI§,1J M:f/;~lfftJ.
me.y \'l,1J J.Qfeg'd ,: Mt1f~ r i • ~a, Act~ vi\i,. 13.

~

\

. {5'] Th~ fb'trf<~ ill ,~ I~e'PRWel'fO;! 1~~ 'W8f14 I,p m!J!}~
Bft~ pft rafe , -the. 'Ulo,-Id to cp.1f!~, -"'Wl! ~ f6<'MiI' (wJJkh !!lay
~ ~e~W r~qMf'~, tb,e.ft1ztrl (1g~ ~ 4if~nJa.!i~), t~e~"
ti~IJI:-JCl"S uQiv~r.s:-allf--lJJM'lnt, th ~iJ'YI if I'M M!.f!;uh~ -A~4
St .~!lJ" ip oth~r P.¥ts ~f ~is M!t!¥ ~P!ft.J~ '~h~ wh~J~ .gf,
'f!-h~~h ~ p~~Yp,J.la£ly ~f1g-M8 {pr, t:he iallr8§:j~9 9f ~@
:tI\lbr.ewJ?r~f~J¥t<:~)~ I»~k~~ !l(f 9f
fao;W,Wm,M4
~\7~dently it) !~ir QJ!lrn {~nfe .of j,t. .C~ni~m~i~tlr, I:w
. ~he itu P;fl.f.t,£I lJ i. y. <- pwers, pr:1l1irq£lc!, .if t/r.t lY!JJi9.h!f

tnis

4.ifynjPtioIJ;" is mean~ the {fbi/itI ,of wor.lfing 1J!.~rl1lI,!
p(~Qf

,of the

Jp

g,ofp~J•."...This ;tb,ility ~ .plan migbJ hil.V.~.,

W'jJt~~!1t ~ ;graip tOf fC}viQg Glace in .Qi~ :b~art. £t Papl,
(1!<;wheq:, {lij>pof~~ i~ ftofIible fQf i perI~l} t(,1 );u; -{¥lqp~
. W~~? w1:Jat is .c.om,naooly .called, '+b.e fait~ 9fmir.<j.~!f.s:i'
anq 'y~,t t.o he ~Qti'l!y void Qf f;h<+ri,tx, .or ,!sal l,g,y,c toO Op~ :
'r .tor. ~iii. ~.
_
Qp tijpfe :p~~lll. of .t4i,s p~~" ~p'ic~ ~e q..y,e h ii:h~r~~
confidf;f~.d, th,e iQll9wiI.}g N(01* 1>'f .pp. ~o~ D may H~ftd
~~ ,~c; bell expla./lftiflJ;1 tpiltJ:im.p;l?f}jply pe give,n, /klpny
will {py to me., ilZf~.lJt ;day; 'L.w-t4"Lpr:.fl, ~a.ve we'l.zgt £PJ- _
phefy'd in thy name? 4nd ip .Jhy, 1}Cf.J1lj bp_ve (':fi ;111 AIJ!i/s ?
,
, tI,'(ld

I

CONslnuATioifs on

Helir. vi. 4d,. o.J%C§

and in thy tla11U done many wonderfull works?' Ami then wilt
I proJefs unto them, I NEVER knew Y0lt.' depart from me, ye'
thal wark Im'q1t{ty; M:idh.. -~ii. 22,_-2.03_ 'With all their'
retinue of ufefuU gifts, tlrefe-poffe&rs of -(Rem were ne''iJtr, themfelves, in -a -ftate of Grace. Chriil ~er' knewthem, i. e. neveF loved and - never acknowledged them
'as 'tftue ~l(jefs :of tliannyfrk bQ(jy whic'b 1I~ tly'd,to'
fav~~ 'And, hi iutfwet fo e1efy p6ffiHe'i'Iifi:.mctOf'pfh..
fe1JiOiiil apoft-a&y, tmt ever was, atild ever eai'i'b'e, :1ft:.
led~ed; t'lle fel'lowlng re'niaI'1c of St J~ti1'll wiU al-wayS'
hoM true: erhtj'Wtlffout jfmz. us
e. tbey paffed, dtiting;
a {Hnc, for tme bdie'\'el'9~, Mt tnry were nQf if ftS; frn'; if

ri.

they had hem' of NS/ f/jlf'tbHlldj ", itdtibt, IiofJi c1lfz''''fHl wfi6:
Ili"·. I- JoHnl it: 'gI.
n. The rfifure Oft1leii defeiti'6n ispointea O\It. ' (-t.r
-ernel" crotify' UuT\l'(" '.' wrth~~' tlfe1tipl'tJts, 'tlie'S'dir 'if (;-dll;
o(r'ijli: i. e. flley, ~-a's' it 'Wtre; a'~ 'ifl'e 'ctuHfb~i6h (jrCltrifli
0Vel'ltga'in, in th'eitowncinfnds, -artcf Ijy l\v\)rd Cilfmouth';fM<ifmu'ch as they inwardly- approve, arid, outwatd-lyj'uf":·
6fy ana applaud, the treatment which Jefus' met'witb~
"1 ney bfafphemoufl'y fiyl~ the Lord of glbf.y an impoftor';~
arid maclg: his muriter, in fome fenfe, tb'eiT- O\\'n a6t:.urd'
8eecJ, 9y Jiorrld1y ttiinl6Ifg, and: dedaring, di'3t -he- mlS'
de'lerve<Uy put td'tJeath. In'' (0 'dOing; t'&ey,
(2.),- Put 1ii1n~ If>' (.ar' as in tbe'th lies, tiF o'pHl jhtlfne.~
N,o w'onde~, th"it- -i f"1ftouid be' proilbUrrced nunraitly im..
. ft6J!wtnrre»eiiJ~ 6i trejrfiiiagaiii'f.6 dhur'ch-c'6'mmuniori, and!
fg~rep~~tance;'f&clHvor(eihiiriiHf~rriarwtetches ; to'w6~m~,
in- alf pf-o'babiiity-" is' ietefV....d~t1re IJlac~i1ef& ot -d'atknefs for:
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Ayoung LADY'S well-cboftn LIBRARy'ieJcribed.

" A- book, a friend, the frealing hours [ecMe',
And mark them down (or wifdom!'
crhompfon.

cc

'I

Lately.paid a vifit to a widow relation of mine,. in the
.
c0l1htry : who has a daughter, about 1.7 ; of a ren)arkably feriou5 difpofition, but not any-way gloomy or formaf
in her profeiJion; During the fortnight, which I {pent
under Mrs. Bo's hofpit!ible roof, I had freq:uent opportu....
nitys of converfing with MiCs B. who, though without"
a~y pretenfions to beauty, is extremely agreeable, in her'
temper, air; and manners. She is.tond of retirement ~nd
meditation j but fociable, in the fdell: circle of her friends:
and"while the diil:inguiilies herfelf by the affability ofher
behavior to all, the pays peculiar refpeCi and attention
one of the beil: mothers that ever made a family' happy'.
One afternoon,', when Mifs B. was gone out on a vifif
(which was not often the c.are.)" Mrs. H; favor'd ~e with
a fight of the young lady'sclofet: which was furniLh'd
in a pec~liapafle. In different parts of it, fome fhiking
and emphatic texts of fcripture, written elegantly and ill'
a large hand, ad0rned the wainfcot: that, by thefe valu..
able mementos,. the moil: interefting fubjeCis might con,
tinually prefent thernCeives to her thoughts.
, On one fide, was a fmall colleaion of books: the
c;hief, of which (as their ft'tter'd backs gave me to underfrand) I found to be the BIBLE, in quarto" with notes ;:

to'

HENRY OIl

DE

the S'!crament-; BEVERfDG~"s'Private noughts;,
PJalms and Hymns'; .the Rural Chrijlio',i,a

WATTS'S

Poem; YOUNG'S Night <[,houghts, TROMP-SON'S Seafotls;
80litary Walks ; BROW,N'~ Sunday 'Th~ughts j Mrs. ROWE'S'
Works; and Poems fir Ladjs, by Tm:oDosIA. There
were area a number of Pamphlets, which I could not fee'
t.be tit:ks
(,the whole being in a neat mahogany cafe'
wit-ftl

0·'

"

A young 'LA.DY'S well.:thofen

tn RAft Y.

3~(

-With glafs doors) : except of two; whi<:h were, d Sel'mo1i'
6/Mr. TOPLADY'S, 'and ~EWCOMB'S Retir# .Penitent.
Over the door was an hour-glafs': and~ near, the window,
tW1> pictures j viz; the'
:01 Life, and the Golden Chain

rree

DJ SahJation.

.,

".. '...

...."" .::':--.

Mrs. B. her~lf is a plo~s, fenfibfe; aIlS prUde'nt #d-/.':-.
man ; and rejoice~ to fee h~r daughter et].;-gled; fo eady, / :
to chufe that goad part wh~ch, fhall new bf fqfih-away ::":
from her, Happy parents,' and . flappi3::h(I4r~n ... where'this is the cafe! W ouid
Gdd, that tl1iir nur."l-bei' :Wire -..:
greater, But we live at a time; when any J~a:fures, but.<thofe of'religion {which are the only true 'ones ·go-d~wIf-.
w{th the unthinking m~ltitude, 'And the prefent'fllock...
ing modes of education give but tOo nllicn rea[on to
dread, that the next generatidn of polite Ja'uages will (if
p6ffible) be ftiH niore earihly, fenfual, and devilijh, than the
diffipated Brutes of this.-Dil, tales terris Qvertife pefles !

-3

to

r;

PHILANTHROPOS, junior.
~

,..

•

•• , t:.

W

.J

•

'.

~.

1

... ··,...

•

•• '

C. wi{he5 to know the exact fignification
die wO'rd '" ifFminate," in 1 Cor, vi. 9'

P 0

E

TRY.
,
, Ana doe' Eternity !lamp'vaiue {'h'ere 1"

Midntibj 1'bollgbti;
1.

ot

.

It does, and well requireS'
,. .
car"e.

my iitmolf

rot

~lN thi~ d'ark, filent hour of folemn Great GoD, my ilow'rs engage i
night,
thoQghts refine;
lVhen Oeep fuccedes the ovfy fcenes of And make me feel eternal life is mine.'
. light;,
'How~STILL, methinksi"n nature',
When thus fequefter'd in this lone reface appears!
,.
treat,
, W h a t ~lpom' each. mourita'in and each
Seeur'd from vagrant eye and wanton ;
valley wears!
, ~ feet;
"
. 'Twas not rong fince, I ,iew"d fhe 'ambi."t lillbt ;
- Here let me mll each thinking paaion
.'
Now; die bright fcenes are vaniBr'c!'
fOlth;
,Arid view, my deathlefs S&VL, how
from my fight:
, great thy wortl1 !
. •

I

. TOI..

m.

\T

:~

Whil~

I

, Whil~,. ffte. "~!l, con~ian fpeaks the'
a•
.1)(IW'" divine,
.
'!"'h" k
I - .
-. '
\Vh'ofe v~iGe foi,bi~ retiring. fulls to' " ey Ip~ ...~ .?I!~ ...'!J1g~a~, I drda(c.
• 'ihin. . , _ :
: .'.,
f!>. rtur~,c1e. mdeed,~
, .
H IM,WOO
'\ " I Jd I war
." '/It·
. :\'" 'd' ht -For what
tlie pulp1tfalQ a50ve,
,lp, at tillS ml l l l g '
Th!
h "d 1k d'd
d
.hour; ..
,
~. _ .
came tee _ 1 rea.
Invoke his Prefence, lan,~ adore his
$',
~ Pow'r.
o .wh..t '\;g~~IY. fight it.w~s,
~
'A,
,
To ree all malice gone
~.
.'
tlrpaild'thY wink;:;;tiy foul; and reek. From foes, who, fot thef~hundred years,
Had b"",n at daggers drawn!
~:the;nq's!,
~. ' . '
Eartli, 'much-may. promife, but the
'- _jJ1UntQIn Ives.
~
NO'joJi'frorn J:e~, frlii\¥ earth ha .com- But 'ihould thelt two fall out ag.in~
,l\;'(j {cbld; and come to \j'eatlng;
, fort (priilgs:......
'
.N'od"aft .thbu for 'd to fEed ori tran- True chtirchmeil (though againft th'eir
,.
:/.:; fient thin,gs.
,wJU)
'"
~
t.
MUlt e'ed repair to Me-etihl\.
~ €oild",,, -alilab, whOle witchGratLlilirrds, 1
•
And fetters, and Betrays, unguarded
5·
, n{inds: I -,
~ >~
JOH"N CALVIN :"h~iiys had th-: ~ehCJ
'Till, ~ak'd,by yaACE;,or. DEAT,H,
Since 6rft W~ ljuittecl R~t!:
aghaft, they ftart;
,
And ev'rx priefi that wears tEe alb,
Rou/dTiom ",lIb"e, or ruin'd by Der art,
Muft read bim, or
dnmii

"'"
•'-

<:.::
---.

== - ,

• 4:

be

3',

~.

,fIapp.ythe foul,.'lly. J~sus. taught to

fn Bibie, or in Lit;rg)',
"
{oar, . . . .
.
Where-e'er the wron f.Hs,
Where darknefs fpre&1ls her fable veil JQ/J!{~C!\L VI N nev<;J;.f?i1~.ro fpeak,
~
~
Within our pariSh walls.
S~,vior of. finn~;s, to thy blood I fly; , ,
"BlOOd; which unlocks ~h'e portalS Of
7- .
the fky~
,
. The pulp'it, like.wife, w.s his throne
Wrapt in !bi Righteoti'fnefs 'may I bu'f
.
(If hifiory fays true),
ftalld
(NeAngelhalffofair-,r.orhalffogrand!) In good king EDWARO'S golden days,
Ana iD queen Biss's
Bold ihall I dy.e, with boldnefs face thy
o

.'nomore"

-

too.

throne,

'

'#, ,And fee myJuDGE 'and ADVOCATE

. .,...,~..

in one:

~lIen Jbiug!e with the radiant choir in

•
heav'n,
And praife thee, loud, for that laft bleff,
ing giv'n,

-

8.
themrelyes were orthodox:
No new, .drmini-an crotchet
De61'd, with ~nticbrlma~ talIlt,
The furplice, or }he rochet.

Bifhop~

,'9-

\. ~. -"'"

'T,!"a~ Jlnce the,St/(orts p~fl: the, 'tweeit',

With" right divine" to ble/s us,
, I Arminiu; (pefl; 6(chu~ch ;i)1d ilate)

From pulpits dar'd .addrefs us.

,
",

,

B

i.

EHOLD a lI,liracle at 1'aJl';

Which fey,. goOd-peop1e fee:'
Tile delk, and pulpit, of o'ur church,
L.aa Sunday, did agree!

10.

,, Arm;,;;us rattles 'over head;
And CALvrN, grown in years,
Still keeflS po/feffion of the defk,
But feldom walks iip ftairs.
~r1fe,

9Arife, )'e Minifters of God"
J:i0"i~!'~ ~e~' ~0J.lf pumber l
Sound ~he alarmop Sjon~~ W~II,

I'fqr ~iy.~ ~!!-Htfe1y.~sJ'!4~l1l!ler.

2..

R"E S'IG

It.4·il 0.;W.

""'1'.

O

ThoM, whofe Providence divine
.fulfills thine own Decrees;
And overturns the fchem.es of men,
Or profpers, as it pleale !
•'
2..

€ontrouling all, by none aontroul'd,
~Tfline'arm'is evef"tf;ong'" . " ..
AIl-juft, all,holy, and all-wife,
Thou canft do no,hing wro'ng.

..'

_

True wifdom by J~fus' is taught; ..
" His wor"s to tli" c\llittial1 are fwe~t:
How bleftfs the man'tha! is"~rouilif '
!o ft,~gy ~t J'EjUS'S feet!
•
No boney fo pleafant can be,
,
'
, 1'l!' br~ajl ~~n fuch n&urj'lhment fiifc,
.AS:JJESUS'S word isto'rrite, - .' l _ .... ,
As } fro~ ~j~ promikr~~eixe.

,

-

1·

",

,

fi'l. I~~d~ Ple tile wpg~r.n'1f~~-l¥:Qllgh,
His arm IS my Iword all,d my,tfay;'
Hi~ Spirit my foes 1hallfuodli't"'"

An-d certainly get me the day:
My foul-he 1hatl keep-to the-end;
Encompafs'd with b"lwarks of love j
TiU I at his call 1hall afcend,
To dWc!U in his city above._
ELACfIIST0T~RO~~

3·

,Worm as I am l a rebel once,
Bu.t now f,u'b,dll'd b/gnice;
I glory in thy fov'reignLove,.
. And there my n?pe 1 prace:,

.

4·

lr- t)lee delighting,

ro thy ,are
1 would fPY way c~mmjt :
Tl~p'u qrder' n ev'ry /tep I.pke,
Ap,d hoJdeit up my feet. '

5·
j
,. In,t,o this worla, to do thy will,'
" (And nOI my own), I came':"
,$0 faid t'tiy SON :.a~d n:'ay ~is gra.c,e'
rea,ch mf to ray lb~ f~!1(el

6.
No.thing

J affo)ute)y-af!c;

.E1'~ept

more gra,e, to be

With'thy'goo~ piea~He ratisfy'd,
AEd rw~llow'd pp ill llie,e.

:ELACHIS,TOTEROS.
. .t. 1
I

, Cloatb me wiJb
,

!JUMlLITY

!

-

~,

OME, fw~et ffumility,. c.elefti~
grace!
.. ,
, A od let 'me feel t~y gentle rei gp
",
, within:
'
,
Thou weir "ecom'lF a wre,tch~d, ..fa~e~

C
j

r.aj:e,

~

Whofe lives and fouls are forfeited
',~y fin.

z.
Shall curfed pride <!ift~nd JPY worthl~fs

breaft,

-

_ -And irs ipfernrl ~Rlre be: ~llow~d ?
O'may my foul the name apd thmg
,delea I
An'gel~'are humble; a1!d /hall maR
be proud?

"

~3jF
:P '0 'E
o pride, of ev'ry vice lh~ !l'o~ !,pjull!

T

Y.

:Except a merit; whic1J he ought tit
dr~ad :
.
-'Be t""ud of wh~t ~ of ~old, p! fi·
~
n~in'; forms r
Sp IR I T of grace, let pride be ba:, ni/h'd hence,
t"afuld':13t (oon mutt mingle with.
th~ ,jl1fl,
'
"
:And give me' Ca-a 1ST'S h~ility
/'>.nd claim'vile kindred with'the lepi~fie~d !
\
.:~ .'tile' ,worms!'
\ '.~' ('- I

.

"'~,
~I\ 'b~ em~l~menls w,e here ,~njoYl
fl... rJ:> on!y taknt~, lent uS to Improve:
NQ;' can we evet \...-ifcly them emp10y,
y nlec~, RY ~.'ace! enabled frpm above.

,-

S·

,

7·

"

-,

JESUS, in thy ~pmp!e, all ~iv;ne~
l.ev~ry grace and ev!ry virtue f~e,

In lovely Conllellatioil richly /hinej ,
, And none more bright, than (weet
Humility.'
,
'"
"

fa-

8.
/fhofe \v4<1 .by ProyideClce {eem'd
·May thofe Defires be-gr.ciouOy deny!;1~
.
vdr d mofr, ,
Which, granted, 'Youl~ btlt prove '\
Who 'ih:ne 'in courts, and :midfi
fplen,hd curfe! \
.
abunoance 11 ve '; .
JIave caufe f~r Gr~titude, b~t nqne fpr, V/hatever caufes, or increafes pride,
Is not a bleffi"~i but ,the fad rev<rfe~
Bo.fr, '
~in~~ the more awf~1I t4eir ~ccount
T. G~
, to ~ive.

'6.

Vile. man to mer!t' can ha vc nQ

{

tence; .

R- E, ¥

I

.E

w.

.j; EN;la~t1·s

bciPreJervative: or the can amply te~ify, how d;ngc,oll.~ it i~
EJ!ence of,True Religion. A Poem. for an Oxford frudent to hurt an ha-liBy a- Swde1Jt of OJ<FO~D-.-'-"Wike- of that healhen goddefs's head~ 'To b;e
a REALIST, i. e. to be uncerdy an-a
11". ,zd.
,
'
Mention was made of this traa, in bona /i,:e attached to the vf>ry Churdi
ollr laft Re.iew. ,Ve juft re(ume the of England herfelf j will certainly ex.f\ipjea no~, ,for flie fake of giving-the pofe every faithfull Son of that goo>!
'devout author -word of'advice: .,.,hich Mother to the frowns and cenfures of
is, that he would couch ~iofe, ,!"d con- the NUMINALS, i. e. of t\1ofe fi,.me~
ceal' his 'nam';,,' 'till be has taken his lees .reDegad~s, who 2re churchmen, in
Dtgree. O,herwif", his' ajT<rtlng the word and in tongue ~onty J but ner- in
'
Church-of--EnQland ~oarin ef ELEC- de(d and in truth.
T rON, may b-e rewarded with no leCs
tban Acad;mic.al Reprobation. More·
~l. Hints 'and E.ff'ay!, Iheol;gical and
6ver, to' l)[rm .our Church' (ott more moral: i"unded brid/)' 10 "XPOSE thf
pmp,rly, the gener:] body of thofe Bi- ,"rrllpi principle.s qfC,~LVINISM. Pur,.
lbpps, f'ridb, Deaconl' and Laymen, liJhed; mar.. efp, dally, for tbe 'B E N E PIT
'""ha .:all tnemfe!vCls Churchmen)
,
oftbe YOUNGXRpa,;-t ofClir.VINISTICAL CHRISTIANS. Bya Lay-man•.
"! ./lw'ther'd firm, an half-deadfle'Tis kind, 'in this "'Lay:ma'n" (who
,( leton,
might,. frill morc properly, have ftyled
~'~vlJofe }.J(n/ ring JPirit's ret1dy to be himfelf a Lame-man), to admit, in his
plenitude of charity and benevolence,
'ig!ln~;" ~
that (;a'!'uinijls m'lY b~ Cbl;iJlians nct.
will be, cQnilrued into High-Treafoll a- wi,hllanding. If ~he halting eifayill i~
£2init I~e .d,rplinianifm of.,
~times. , logically lame, he may (without any
:AJl~ the ~lacj{. an~ of tbeyear ~768. b"ach of benevoleJlc~ or. ~~arity) be:
,
alill
•

a

-------------

tpe;

"/

.

v
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. ~ro .pr~Ifo~nced theologi;al)y ~hli.n4:
pnd, li,ke r!le fox ill },Efop, ".ho llad
joft his ta!h he wi/ljes t2 keep himf~1f
~n countel)anc.!', by, perfuading hi~
n~ighbours rQ cut olf thejrs, We "i~
~ ,apt to thinlf, fro,m .the te';~r ?f !bi~
)0"( andfpitifull c,at~h-pen!,y(feupout,
, by wi"e m'lrgil)s, v~{j: ch"fillJl' &;c,8{;c,
P. ~~8 .pages, when'it might have !>eed
• ver)'. commodfoufil prll)te~ ~n 4iJ)!'tha~
the penny' catch!,' 's' ,!<ldr!,f~ to" lou'ng
, ,'! C'llviniflical ~hriflians,", will !la' Dl9re
, FG"du~. ,t,? armmiaoiu tjleJald "young,
"f' CplviniflJ," tpan j{eyn~,a', r"~~,?rrc
. $Ouldav~il tow~rd P!i'}gir.g' ~are llollce"!ior, inll? fa/l~ion, ... ;' ~ j ' , . 'I
A :Q!'t, alap! tke J'e?\'Y;f,alc~,~r nJm~
_{elf doc~ pot feGJll to ~aye cqmpJe,teJy
)eaint his lelron. J;lfe/why 40e~ !le;
[,Peal<: (pedi,. p: viii..) 'of ;C' 'T h~! moft'
.~, wife and graciQ'us Being, w1}<i .ir.e~s·
.. th.'<i aifairs' of tJtis and all o~her
.f' wor1dsl and with,out ""!tom not eVtn
.!' ~ fp!!rro,?, f,Jls.~o t~~ ~rop'nd ?" rri~'
~h~., g'l ~ofchooJ tgai.l): Clr tne youqgell:
,p~ the y~ung, op each (jge~f th~ qu~~
,J!;lOn, wdl laugh the~ to fcpro; Pore,
for anothe, twe!ye.Il}\HHQ, OVer the
;writings of SOfinuf and Arn!iniy', if
~hou canft meet with al) f:nglifu. traAflation: and, wljen thy theological beard
~s grown a little !ong.er, t!ten f.lIy rorrh
: from tby garret,<lnd provoke the Rev.
,'foir DOW4RS to un;equal combat,
---- -----------·111• .d LITURGY. '011 the, unive1af

~r~, h'fe~~s; /a}hions, in <r~1i.iion,. ~a .
well_

~s,

iii orefs.

And,'ha'ppily for

dlOle lady~ and gentlemen who[~ faith'

is of the I' i'!'PTfJ'Vrd" kind; ttiere'1's nO
,de,ar.th~ eitb~r of taylors 01: ~f rriantua-

ma,Ij;l:~s.'t~, "j,dt" the,.,. refptiaive
i1iape.; a,\a matth t~eir "i\'rying'comple,aions, "cc!,rding to (he nitlff refined
iafte ofth. medern b.on'ton; 'ShQllld tbe

'~i'rtys be.~,;.er f~ diform~, fome'd~x-

trou,s. geniu,s ,or other wili'not,J>!:wan~
ing~ 10 acco"!mOOate th~m' with a r~
gel,ietate'd' Iit!,rgy,' or' a newH.lh!6ned
<re.~~,.,.as crook,ed as th«iT petfQ.ns;' And
~IIthi; wil~ no Illore .dl1lic.il1$Yft/tan
a mill~ner~ or,a frif~ur,ill)'Parts'4Jreili.
l'atter:b:d cap; orthe I.I~:'iriyente,a''head.
,drefsi, from Paris; ,
~''''
,,
.' This is the only Liturgy; cilkulat~d
for lhe m~.ridjan of a c/triftian c~)1ntty,
'wE ever reltlember to have felOn, in
which JES~S qiRlST is fl?tire(y tl!~
ntd out of doors. His very 'iJame dpes
not pccurr. fo much as pnce, in' allY
pilJ1; '1qhe pr~ofed fervice. W~ hardly
expeaed, that the S9N 'of god, and
the f.ripture-doC1:rin of fal,vatil:;'n' 'by
f!r~, would make "ny' diftihgui/h'd
figure in thi. fame " Liturgy .n ~lIi
"vfrfal prineipI.s i" but we re.lIy imagined,. that the SAVIO" pf. linnets
would have been allow'd to hold "p the
trai!1 of a p"yer. to tag a ~J1ankfgiv.
ing, or to clofe the rear of a·col1ea.
We ".~re, however, miltaken" 'He, is
,quite cafhier'd, and difplaced, as lInwo~
, fTin,iples if Religion rmd Morality. '. thy to hold any. rank, or to b~ ,fODlilch
Ou'r Review is not d~ffimilar to the as /fien!ion'd, or evenalluiled. to~. d,;;~C!ly
: pet, men.tion·d in the pauble~ ~vhi,~ ar remotely, t~roughou,t,.s!;e,'whole
~as caftinto tbe ft!a, anr/ gatber'd if of this" religious" ano" moral" prayer-..
,~ery 'ki,?,d: ·.wbich, wben'it wiT> full, book,
" '. ,'" '~,,,~" ~ .~,. ".. "
the fithers drew to ftore; and fat down,
Take a'fpecirilen of: fhe:flljlpJicatary
~nd gruber'd the GOOD inta vejJels, b~t, part, in the followioglpet,ition,: "Moll
faft tbe BAD fl«'flY, Before we repro. "gracious God; w:ho,balt ,given us in'bate the prefent " ethico-religiofo- '" clination ,t0p.romotc:t!;iy ki,n~.ell:'pur
"'miverfalis Liturgy," let th~, com- ".pofes, and (0 feel the inJhience of the
piler ullfold the fubftance of jlis de- "p'ureft love to all inen;" ·We defire fa
. tign, in his own ,""ords.
" undertl:.nd the part thou ha.ft'glve1l'
. , ~'It is with pleafure," fay~he," we. "os to perform:--imitatiiig thy 'rc, ~., have.obferved, 'that many degrees of "vereign goodilHsi'wblch is diffufing
" improvement have taken place, in vac "haRpine(s th~()ugh .11 thy works; and
~'rious parts of Europe: and that the "bleffing with un.weary'd bounty ,every
' .. mi..ds of wife and good men have" " part of thy infinite dOltlini'on."'-(P.
~, been well employe.d, in removing", 10.)
, . ,[like ingenious tal1ow~chandlers] "·the
View ~ (ample of the thankfgiving"
_~' errors pf dark ages; and in fuitillg", ' in thi~: "The Lord is merqfull and
[likeMonm,!uth,ftre~tt~~lors]." f9rms "gracious." His goodnefs. ~dorns rh'e
~, of wor/hil" to the preJint ftate o~ "creation;.,..-He delighteth to make
!! knowled~e;"'~ref; p. x~)-There "all h18crcaturet happy~- We thank
,
.' thee.
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·',IR,e~, 0 Qod, for ~he eXf~j1ent f0!ffi ' Wheuto I add ,this Lita~te:
'cc Qf .ou~ ,bod!s. For th~'!>rF'f~ of hfe'
rxtix1; for "Ye;'~,e1iv~r'? ~ee' •
1b~ 11~l>t"Qf reafop ~ijd, ~on(~I~ncF: ¥ri>ln fu~h a woefp!] !-ltur~ee.
cc.fq,r"tjle pp'»>er I>( COtpll)l'lVCm~ o~c - -------cc idep.i ifI ~cp !lther., 'for .our ~~"e-: IV: )j!r Ap,u~~ iD lbe
reJifcc,yo~e~f and fli"'l,'lly aJfe~ons; i'P9~11 .tJ~n.l of 1I1r• J. M. D*.ep. as aft'/!'- .
.. the nobleanll ureful poYdrs 'of \lUt J>e!!dious ,ANSy;'EIl t~ bi(R0/'4rk! Dn tb.
"~inp5.""'{pC~/.6_1' ~" '" :' '_' ·F/'Ve?H!mif.~H:lf;'~DHJ7L.,Ehr.
, TheAion,€I.~drng ~e~fJ!iElipn", ~fr~ ~y ~~~UEL r-(r-~;u~, -:-K~i~h'.ll{.
inorniR~ p~ayer, is{ " ..T~e fqrd ~'i ~itq
011-~ 1 M. \H~ld to ,~F 'John M,r!J!',
« .U "'~ piers usl>e~c.~hrfh, 'pill for- who JP, itJee!!,~, a lay teaohe'r1n' M!.
cr eV1f.r ,Afl§r.ey~pillli !J;rvi~e i- i, Th~ W_dley'~ c,onn,~i,,!,) lately ventl'r~d
cc ~rJ Jlf Y(l!h !!S, ~ij8'. ~r~s"~~':'=0 !Or!!,J~6!!ll)i~ c.~~e, ~y publifhlnz., ~e
1',Q ~~y~ fajp, rb~rp;e '"..I P1Ir l1rd. ~!~~Jd,th1?~Rt.'I'(lri!onMr.,~i,L!::!fft
JljlU].Pl/iPs"l'? ~ t;~e frV.e of gAP,1 ttrtJ, 01 ~1bhrIJR".~;~s J 1'YIr~'ofLp
.'i1!} jkefr/!P.w/h!P 0, tb, 'H~L y 'P.f19~T,~ \a le /ible' and" evalige1feaj 'DIlTenting
Jwwith /Jiff?/ :'P!,mfJ1:e i ~~ob)d, ,w~ (\IP," _¥.i.l'i~~~ for,,!~rJY ,of'B~'P!ltp;'i~ bepore. be totally IncomRar,.e1e WIth ,tIllS v2Ilfh,,~? '~.~1 D'~W ?f Il.otll~rhit!'~1 ,!?rs
.Jit"!r,gy:t'l9W'er·$' i<lea) ,of, ' religi." "Dd cl"?deCcend,e<l ~o l'pblilhfl!e a,~qve;.~e~
. C~~;~~4~q. • , :r~e,l'l~ trutq l~~ ~~, f'0r:e~ r!fUFi'ti~n,. "
.
" '•.
Mr.!towJ.~... talents'!",aR9,fon#",
"njlJ!Ml,F!MN-DJ,.!5Tj an~, )n.lps
pWl) eh:jWt~Ofll .too Dp~le ~ '~im~11 ,~~ea~ t9 ~,7.re~y epnfiperabl~ ~ ~l!,~ WI
. -tRP, ~lh~\Y ..fJauithf..w.'tli.F;-'!I!!,l! ~qd ,acS\}Wi.tt~.~,~ :;Vl!'!t th~ ~rmIDl~ppon-,
~be .powF;r~ of. 'PJ,rt1ll, to flan? ~e. trnv.erly, !o,~e !ery 4c,e-l? an:d an?Jnif-}lJlltj.eJ), .Jlher to CHRIST for r.e- te~ly. As P!'<[~fs ?f bo.tq, we tr!nfil mp-tlop, 'or t~ tpe B'!.J! SP'(R i:r wbe the fol10lflDjpaluable palTages.
-fpr f~Dai6catjon
,« Sh~ula'you illlow; !h.aLGoil' J.W'
Blit, a!t~r afl. S~'!Jllid prgf,,( .cane !NS ..f the f1~::o:ibiliiJ !],f ,th,e -liu~t~ ·y.'iJl/ ;pr
l:Glltlem,a,n s p'r<~ Isvt;ry l!,nguld 10-' "rat!}:r !lie perverf~ne!s ollt; .:n~ .Y~t
fl,eqll W\'ft~!' ek,ed,l1'1.t with DUP;1belll. !' (al' that he'fu(l'en.ded 'apy,part' of
!ieT/t;e, ,.,.,e )J~v~.? ftrinj:,of Fr~y~rs ""nd "(man's] faivation ih~reon j their'yof
~r.ai.{es;'.in k<a"l:- erle. Did ~ 11. !l/.'t!, u, ~i1J c~l.l upon' .·~e
t~ll ~Yi'!;~ th.~t
.I,r 1r-?1if1' s,oy. ',evr¥ itpilgiJ;l,e/ t~,at
,~' GO.d :"!,i!lfd hiS o.wn ~,if,!pp~intl!!ed,t.
,of ,\hm p'o,et}cp.alfage~.\"p,u},d lie tr~nf- "AJ!,d, to (ay, that He ,dfd 'W )< fJ,w
,pla.nted int.o a "lituigy" recomm!,'nded, "it; were equally abfurd and danger.
llot pnly
pub1i~, 'but eNen to "uni-; -,: OUSt -- - ~
,
'
--.~ verftl" ure: ~,i.nlb,nc~: t\<e ~n' i, If God is the fo.mtain of Wlf'dOJll,
["!,og lin~ afe, "'ofl admirably adapted "then we have a right to Cay, that he ,
to con(lul'te a part of divinJ: wor,fhip! "aas " ith djiglJ, in all he coes.' If
" he is pleaCed 0 beftow his !\r'ace, ne
" difigned.to do It, before it was done.
" If he Cuffer a /ioner to perfift in "
" and at lall: to peria. under the jurt:.
" deferts of his condua; he ilejiglied
" to pe!~it it: 'J~$ not a matter tha t
, happens by cbpnce, an!i wha.t he 'Would
" nav.c .p.re·vent!,-d jf he cou~d.
" "
" ff there be ~ny !'!Jrgn in God;.wlio.
" i,s infi,nite.,il)telligen~e,t,hat de/ign mull:
" ,be 'etem"l. ff but one frefh thought
u occur~tG the ~ivjne mind, tbere'm~lt,
" of ne"effity, be a cG41/ge' [in the
" mind of God]: 3l)d then the Bil"!e
" 'taij~, and hiS Nature is gone.
' '
.~'''.it "hy of the defg", of God prove
"abortive> it mud be, either becaufe
" he could norforefee what'wou,ld ha1>lIut I'v,e enough: and here muft qy,
"
peD t or becauCe he has 1I0t firength.
-Good bY",cf;OOd bjIC, gO!!~ llye, goop'bye,
''''equal to,hii will; or betaufe he'hill!
Tliou • JJiVV.E&;sA1..
_ LITUJl,'G,, '"or.... ... 1't
......
. .. -,' ,.'nOr

"

Johi'

,,,y

to'

"J~

to·..

cl ~bt .v!:?ycolltrived and ad) ui~d ,mat-' '"
.0
f< t"er~ fp' tne. iccoinpliffiili't Qf hjs- y~~, Se!rJifCtJiiTie4:,tih'd~IHfhe~:,

1. ih1rpofe; or oecal1(e, oh fome freth '~aired: a'Sehrl<!,?,pre~ch'd aj: fiihA'
~, ohtirrcmce,
f~w reafdn ro,alter his "OEthIA, befllr': tne S;h'od'otNEw~. mirl'd, and has do\\. it.
, _ " Y:olH:.1 \ii1ay ,25. l:7:S~"
z}e'tJ4
" ,If Chri,lt difcovereCFas much Love, "BifjJ:tlJIC1<, fI.: M, I~te M:!OJft~r'of th"
c.. ii! his De.tli, to tnoCe who periTh, :' Gdlpel~tNktl-n<r}.",-:~",:.:
..;Math'll~s.
~i 3S Eo thoie wno are Taved; the n~rv~s Keirh. Buc'kl.rld; &d.
i
C< of acHon,
Of Iitly ooeditd1:eJ,
Frill\;
line p,;mge,2, <;;ot. i~: 5.,
~s founded o'it
ruppor'ted by t~e
p're(Jcb not, ~t/rfef'tJ", lM 'Cfffijf J?"f
~. n;;bfe -';''oti,z,e (l( g,a¥'eful Love, arc; hot cbe Lord; tRe la!" retlerelfd and ucH'.l
b'11i t6t.lry deflr'oy,ed: a~thcil"dltUoch/ion tl> l1>'e\\l;
,
.
t'Tlier"e is ~o more ollfi "ati'dn on the
"1. ~hat that jel}ijJJnep is', "'-'filc4
~, tigh~l1: (aint, fli',Iri'on ~~. vileh iln- "l,he a~ome here (hi~ml~s i 61",_ ;V#e~
b per. Way', tIl''; lart'e: \nigHt jus T I- Y .. thilllltOts may be fO.ld (0 jr;acb il,'''',.~, fay, even w.hile in Ii~, Chr;jl djed <7~ "Jel'tJes.
~',;nucldo;. 1;.~,
PET Eii."
U. The operation, ,Of thar !rl;)£
';'y'i:.. :!rna" thp-eJore, I NI;' ¥ "'prrllciple, ih thofe 'particular ihffancG~
.., LIVE AS I PLEAd:. I }hafl be "\"hi'ch rend hl difc'(jy'er its h~,ghing
~'j2[vea,jonu riml 'Oro'tJ;'er, Iven as tbry. "dortiini'oh. And,
"On this awful delulion i. foonoed,
What it is, 'to preach C-Hll.ISr,
" ill fafr, that arriflt Anlinomiani!m, Cl Jtsus lb.. Lord."
"'
).vh,ich Y'ou'l'lerft~~ ca~iClb.~ alt,emps
UlYder dIe firfl head, 'us;bbferved,
e, to fix on tne pure doGtnrls of the' r1\.ii ." Tl\'e.S'elfilhn~1S hete 'dl\'chkied;
j( bb"fpel'."
, ..
' H is'"iIi.g'ln~ral, that ,~h<ldT 1fa'i1~s
C.\l,c'O,ning ~hr arHcle' of Pf'RSE- ,. 'd1re'tl: opp6litidn to the hOnpr ,of
.v~aANE~,Mr. Ro~lis \>ii~rv'es, tp t, GOD, ~nd \:he 'ihl'treft ;01 fEslls
t~e A'r'minian with w1rom Ile il'dol;s to "''CHI1~'h': More p'artiCl\i'a;~y,~inii,\
e~te;: the' liQ1;; -" You r'epref~n:t faitn· c. tert maYobe flIi-<l to prekrh tbeli:fd'tJes,
l< luln'els itr;.lf~ ifs ailing the part of a "~'hen the matter of thei'r 'pbblili
., contemptible man,: gi'tJing a bleilrng "preaching is fU'cb, as tend~ to pr<lC< to-aay, and rl'tJ!)klng it 10-IDorrow r "mot'e!elf- bonor, aod Jelf- ifltere}i'::
C< Nar, j't may, 'be, [revoking it] the' "when the fubltanc'e oCtheir Ce~ll\on~
"next mom'ent! Is -cbi, the God of "are the enticing \vor~s of m~\\'s wiC_
<" l,)ye, of whom you would have us "dom. cafcuUte'd rather to' gra'tirx
"'entertain fuch exa\tea ientimen'ts?" "meo'S curiofiry Wi'lh pIHlilygfp~'c\\1a~
MI'; lil,L L jia'a 'ttuly afl"er(ed; tflat er tfo'ns, tlHh to pler~e trreirh~art'h~ith
~''Gbd ac"ompiii}.es!romeM~l\isp'llC,-, .. pu'Q'gent'co'nviR(ohs;' and t'd ~ieaf~
r' P.Q.res,J~ 'die, '/ii'f".of men," *1li'ch '·t!\.·,lr fim'cv,', thaI'nb conVe~t'lll\'d r!'a've
P'9.(1I;O'it Mr. IrQwfe't ru~port's lram er \:IYeil {O'llrs',::-::-W,h'en 'the'Y ?on'foi'n'r t\>i
"JJils it. z?and i7' zg~ 'Wlii'i:b ," fue'n's vi'0'a'ted'ta'll'e and clirnipt hu- '
{dlr-.:g'e' he very ilr'operl¥ o,l5'fe'r~c\'s: "fu'YIS, a'nd th'eir ferinons 't'e:iJ'~ to be-

lie

"

'!fy

cr. e.

m

ana

tllar

.1 onlY. ilnffrurtg,
"R

or, ,"

ar £Or
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1:

ii\

j'v.

On

" Here, we fee ,the mo1t. Nb'IiLE ar'Jd h' get an';etl'eem of their ow.n perfone,.
',~ G R A CIoU S, Purpofe" ,accomphlhed I": glfts, im'd' abllitys; 'ra't~cr tl1an 0'(
" b,y the vi/eft o~ 'i;on~;"·C1. If It <'an '" t-ne per'Con, glory, aria o'fflccs cif t'he
f l be true, in this one inltirrce; let u's I" great" R.edeem'er, pthe e\'CrpMcra'hJe
i

., know, why it may not, in one thou- : ""Gdd-man,- jESUS CiiR'IsT • ..:.-1 nis

".fand' 'Till you can do thaI, fufpeno! "fe[fifhnefs re(pea.. tl\e fofm, as ·«-ell.
"you,r caufe1ef. refleaions; lell: it I " as the matter, of ollr pre.chin~:, i. e.
" flIould appear, that tiley fall on God, "the gO'tJerning principle from which:
" and noton Us. While you are puz, "we aa in our public miniflry, and'
diog about the will or purpofe of "the ultimate end we h..'e in 'view.
«- God, I could add thicknefs to lhe n And this is, doubtlefs, rbe principaL
or cloud"perhaps, by faying, .nd prov- "thing, here intended., For, be the
.. in~from the facred orac.les, thal 00a '.~ matter of our preaching ever Co good;.. has commanded 01' E lhing, .nd eVI" "yet, lelf may \le the root .nd bott"'"
er dent1y 'Will~d or, pt/rpofed the R:E- "of it all, and the objeCl of our plin-'
.. "E IlesE. But I would not iacreafe "Cl pal aim. Thus JEHU did tb'ou.'or!<.
!f YQllr e : - a l a m i t y ; " " l' tbe Lmt, when he eXeEulfd ,tha,
.. venge.ncee<
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c' vengeal'ce of Jehovah on the 'houfe
c, of wicked Ah"b; and when he broke

" a.-:akening and 'cc>nverJion of fODIi,;
" -':;omtotimeS, Ihis f,·lfifb difpofitiori'
c, down {he in,agt1 of oaf, aria ri;;~ , w dl "ork lip en'VibY. and bittei
"'tlored Hrae!. from ido,at y: and yer, , thoughts agdoft all tbofe, wbo, they
C be did)t not for G"v, but for him. " imagine, lIan'a in ,h.ir light: or, by
t, felf; as ,!ppeals by his proUd boaft,
(o"libining tJlem, ,eclipJe their glory;
"Come,j" mj zealfor Ih, Lord of ho/hI " and hinder tbe !lro'grefs of tbeir idol, " j 1. The operations of this corrupt
"ized ref!uta:lOns. Rence, they are
.. principl~ are next to be confidere • " inwardly vex;4 ond mortify'd, wheD;
C, -A tolerable mailfunance, or (om
" a preference is gi ven to tbe namee
le {ortable fubfiftence in the worla, may
t( ddd parts
of tbeir brethren:
c, be an inducement to fuch [miniiers J I< which often laye a foundatidn for
Cl as kno,! not better how to provide
(e jea/ollfy, fufpicion, and alienation;
Cl for themfelves. _ A life of ftudy, " if they WeR carrying on two aiffere~
c, and an opportunity to furmih tb~ " and contrary intetefts,-It is this alfo
Cj mind with the various improvements " [.iz. nLF J that makesrome folena';'
C of human fdence, may induce thofe " cious of their own opinions, that tbey
c, who haye a turn for fpeculation, and "almoft claim !'!fallibility, and are
C, would be willing to jbin, and to make " ~ver impalient of contradiflibn or con~
" a jgur, in literature. In their pre- " lroul.-O Jirs, it is impoffible to trace
c, parations for public fervice, ioftead: of 'c out all tbe corrupt workings of Ihia
C' confulting ferioufly, WHAT jba/II "detellable
pernicious principle j
"jay, anti HOW flail Ifay it, fo I1J beft " or to mention tbe innumerable mifc, to pleafe and g~riJy GOD, a=d do good " cbiefs, it has oecafioned, in Ibe churd~
" to the so U L S of mm f Sdf will make " of God. It was THIS, that raife~
C' him Gonfult, What fba/l I Jay, ,,,,d "Anti.bri), by feveral gradual and
" hfJ'W }hat/ I de/i'Ver it, fo as to be « progreffive fteps, to bis prefent ly"thought an ltXe~LL1tNT preacber, " rannieal di&nity. It was TillS, that
c, anti 10 be ADMI&1tD and APPLAUD- "enkindled tbe flames·.of perJerution,
.. ltD by all that bear' me? When Self '! in the feyeral periods of the cbrifiian
" has done its work in their fiudy, and "cburd'l, and ftain'd the eartb with
C' made their fermon; it wil! attend " the crimfon gore of human blood'.
" them even to the Pulpit: and there it "And it is this difturbs and rends
., will form their countenance and gif/llre, " chriftian focietys, divides them into
(4 and modulate their ~oice) and :lni"different interefts and different par" mate their deii'VEry, and put the very " tys, and fills them with bittmiefs
0 may Ihe
Cl acetllt and emphajis upon their words " againft one anotber.
., and fyllables; tbat all may be calcu- "Lord, in niercy, de/i'VtT us frotti.
e< lated to piMJe, rather than to profit, " OURSELVES,asmir WORST enemy;.
.. and to recommend th,mjel'fJes, and fe· "and from the power and dominion
Ii, cure a vain applaufe, ratber than re- (( SELFISHNESS, as tb"t SOREST'
"commend J1tSUS CHRIST, and fe- " PLAGUE that can befall us on tbit
C' cure His intereft in the hearts of " fide hen ~ ••
.c men. 'Vhen the fermon is ended,
c, Self goes borne wilh tbe preacher,
('The 'im4ining part of ibis. Artic!IJ
•, and makes him much more foli- i. our nt;;t)•
I< cilous lo kll(~w whetberbeis admired,
" than whether ae h~s prevailed for the
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feels
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the blood So
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.,
. meek,
.An heart refignd,fubmifsive,

: Mi

dear Redeemers th!one~
"
fpea ,
.Where onlJ Chrift is heard to
<

love ni]

Where Jefus reiKns alone.

3
.An humble,lowly, contritejheart,

God!

--

fhed for

An

me t

4,
~
.
newel,
An heart in evry thought re-, ,
And fill~fwith love divine:.
Perfect &right.& llu~e.&Kooq,

A

cOlly,~or-d, of

thine.

5
'llIY holy nature,L ord imll art.

Come <iuiclll from above;.
::": Be1ieving,true,apd clea~
.
"'heart
llart •
.Which neither life nor deatn can Write thy new name upon 1111.. '
-')

him that dwells WIthin•

."

T?i new beft name of ·lov!:.

